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ith the movetoward privateprovisionof publicservices,governmentsare increasinglyusingcompetitivebidding to awardinfrastructureconcessionsto private sponsors.Financingthese projects, however,has often
been difficultforcountrieswith a less thaninvestmentgrade creditrating and withlimitedaccessto the capital markets.Furthermore,preparingand launchinga competitivebid for the awardof a privateinfrastructureconcession
is a complexand resource-intensiveundertaking,the outcomeof whichaffectsnot onlythe project,whichis the subject
of the concession,but the credibilityof the governmentin relation to projectsthat it is planningto implementin the
future.It is importantthat, throughoutthis process,the governmentand its implementingagencybe supportedby a qualifiedteam of financial,technical,and legaladvisers.
To assistin thiseffort,the Bank has workedcloselywith governmentsand publicentitiesto structurebiddingand project documents.It has alsoprovidedtechnicalsupportto governmentsin the areasof preparation,negotiation,and award
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to provide loan guaranteesin the bidding processto facilitateviablefinancing proposalson the best possibleterms.
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how govemmentsmay awarda competitivelybid private concession.
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Abstract

T

he report identifiesthe criticalissuesthat are involvedin the tenderingand evaluationstagesof bidding for private concessions.It drawson a surveyof bidding experiencein eightwater and tollroad projectsin sevencountries (China, Hungary,Mexico,Peru, Thailand,Turkey,and the United Kingdom).Althoughthe information
availablefrom this surveywas not comprehensiveenoughto establishanystrong overallgenerictrends, either by industry sectoror geographicalregion,it wasobservedthat wherethe processof selectingof the concessionaireappearsto have
been handled more informally,it was difficultfor the host governmentto be satisfiedthat it had achievedan optimum
level of risk transfer from the publicto the private sector.
The report alsoproposesan approachby which a WorldBank guaranteecan be effectivelyintegratedin the bidding
processwith the aim of providingthe optimal levelof credit enhancementnecessaryto attract responsiveand competitive bids. For partialrisk guaranteesthis necessitatesthe governmentmakingup-front decisionsabout the risk and obligationsit is willingto assumeand thenreachingagreementwiththe Bank onthe extentof riskcoverageunderits guarantee.
This processmayproceedin a structuredmanner,in whichthe guaranteeterms are presentedin the bid documents,or
the bidders maybe askedto proposethe use of the guaranteeand the scopeof risk coverage.

VI

Executive Summary

T

he broad findings and recommendationsof the
report are summarizedbelow:
*

* Tomaximizecompetitiveinterestfromwell-qualified
bidders,the governmentshouldadopta strategyaimed
at minimizingthe coststo bidders of preparingtheir
proposalsand restrictingthe number of bidders in
the finaltender round to no more than three or four.
Governmentsshouldalsoensurethat the tenderprocess is undertakenswiftlyand efficiently.
* Governmentsshouldtake a number of stepsbefore
the tendering processbegins: (a) establish a dedicated project team made up of experiencedindividuals in the areas of engineering,financing,market
analysis,revenueforecasting,and legalmatters; (b)
makeprogresstowardthe establishmentof an appropriate legaland regulatoryframeworkfor the operation of private concessions; (c) establish a clear
definitionof what is required from the private sector; (d) launch an expertreviewof the financialviabilityof theproject,to evaluateitssuitabilityforprivate
finance;(e) decideonhowanyfinancinggaprevealed
by the financialreviewwillbe filled;.and (f) develop
a firm plan for the bidding process, includingthe
timetable,number of stages, and the objectivesto
be achievedat each stage.
* The governmentneedsto ensurethat the tender documents to whichbidders are asked to respond contain a clear set of requirements and specifications

*

*

*
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covering the commercial,financial, and technical
aspectsof the project.
In producing the technical specifications,the government needs to consider carefullythe tradeoff
betweenissuingan output-basedperformancespecification,whichwillgivebidders scopeforinnovation
in designand risk taking,and a more detailedinputbased specificationthat, whilehavingthe advantage
of reducingbidders'costs,willhavethe effectoftransferringmore risk to the government.
The governmentshouldconsidertestingthe market
throughthe biddingprocessinthoseareaswherethere
is uncertaintyabout the private sector's appetitefor
assumingdifferentlevelsofrisk.Thiscanbe achieved
by invitingtenderson a manageablenumber of alternatives,specifyingdifferentlevelsof risk transfer.
In order to attract responsivebids that focus on the
government'skey objectives,the evaluationcriteria
need to be spelled out transparentlyin the tender
documents.
If the need for anyWorldBank guaranteeis identified in the reviewof the project'sfinancialviability,
detailedinformationon the terms of the guarantee
shouldbe providedin the tender document.If there
is anyuncertaintyaboutwhetheror the extentto which
such a guaranteeis requiredto ensurethat the project can be financedby the private sector,the govermnentcould test the marketby invitingbids based
on differenttypes and levelsof risk protection.

A Summary of Experience with Bidding for Concessions

T

his sectionexamines experiencein selected con- projectin Thailand.The prosand consof formaland inforcession-basedprojects in two infrastructuresec- mal approachesto bidding are discussedin later sections.
tors, tollroads (includingestuarialcrossings)and Whilean informalprocessmayresult in a projectreaching
water,in WesternEurope,EasternEurope, LatinAmerica, signature and financial close more quickly,this type of
and Asia(figure1).
approach,whichgenerallyinvolveslittle or no true comTogether,the projects cover a spectrum of countries, petitionamongdifferentprivatesectorgroups,makesit virtuallyimpossiblefor the governmentto be fullyconfident
financingandcommercialenvironments,projectsizes,and
contractstructures.(Therelevantfeaturesofthese projects, that it has obtainedthe best possibleprice (or tariff) and
to the extentthat suchinformationis in the publicdomain achievedits other objectives.
and not of a commerciallyconfidentialnature, havebeen
The Second Severn Crossing project in the United
brieflysummarizedin the appendix.However,consider- Kingdomused an explicittwo-stagebidding process,and
ing that the sample size of the projects investigatedwas
the approach adopted by the governmenthad manyfearestrictedto a relativelysmallnumber and that the avail- tures of transparencyand clarityin bidding requirements
able project informationwaslimited as described above, and evaluationthat are discussedin later sections.Since
therewere insufficientdata to makeit possibleto establish the Second Severn Crossing project was tendered, the
anyoverallgenerictrends (by industrysectoror geograph- governmenthas formallyadopted a policyknown as the
icalregion)eitherin relation to the biddingor the financ- Private FinanceInitiative,under which a frameworkhas
ing processesfor these projects.This is especiallyso with been developedfor privatesector involvementin projects
regardto what wasexpectedbythe governmentin relation in fieldsrangingfromtransportand infrastructureto health
to these projectsex ante and howthis comparedwithwhat
was achievedex post the bidding processand finalselecFIGURE
I
tion.Amongthe eightprojectsexamined,a fewbroadobserTwo infrastructure
sectorsinWesternEurope,
vation can be made. EasternEurope,LatinAmerica,andAsia
vations can be made.

Water

Bidding
Process
BiddingProcess

|

Formalcompetitivebiddingcarriedoutwitha varyingdegree
of thoroughnessappearsto havebeen a feature of projects
cited for Hungaryand the UnitedKingdom,and possibly
for some in Mexico, but appears not to have occurred in
China and Turkey,whereit is possiblethat more informal
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approaches might have been used. The details of the concessions in these countries evolved in a long negotiation
process with one party. Information is not available on the
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care and informationtechnology,whichwere previously
done in the public sector.This usuallytakes the form of a
concession.Guidance has been providedby the governmentto variousdepartmentsand agencies,includingamong
other things,how the biddingprocess should be handled
and the considerationsthat should applyto achievingoptimal risk transferto the privatesector and obtainingvalue
for moneyfor the public sector.A number of features of
the SecondSevernCrossingtenderprocesshavebeenincorporated into this guidance.Over the yearsthe U.K. govemnmenthas refined its guidance to the departments
implementingthe manydifferenttypesof projectsthat now
come within the scope of the Private Finance Initiative.
Consequently,wherethese stepshavebeenwellapplied,a
significantly
greaterlevelof effectivenesshasbeen achieved
in the bidding process.ScottishPrivateFinanceInitiative
Waterprojectsare expectedto followthese processes.
Thebiddingprocessadoptedforthe M1-M15Motorway
project in Hungary was similar to that adopted for the
SecondSevern Crossingin that it involvedthe release of
extensivetender documentsfor bidders,includinga draft
concessionagreement.The tender documents displayed
somewhatless clarity,however,than those for the Second
Severnonsomeof the government'srequirementsand evaluation criteria.It is interestingto note that the financial
advisertothe HungarianGovernmentwasMorganGrenfell,
a Britishmerchantbank.
I
Basedon the informationavailable,the other competitivelybidprojectswerenotperceivedto haveachievedcomparable standards.It is likelythat the governmentsin the
countrieswhere these projectsare locatedhad not sufficientlyaddressed all the criticalissuesin relation to bidding and evaluation, including the establishment of an
appropriateconcessionframeworkbefore embarkingon
the process.As discussedin later sections, a number of
criticalissuesneedto be addressedat the appropriatetime
by the host governmentto facilitatea smooth,competitive
bidding process that promotes the achievementof goveminent objectives.Arguably,one of the reasons for the
lack of successthus far in the water projectin Lima,Peru,
relatesto insufficientattentionto these issuesat the outset.
Accurateinformationon the elapsedtimefrom the date
the respectivegovernmentsbegan workon a projectto the
date of contract awardis not available;broadly speaking,

however,projects divergeconsiderablyin this area, with
projectsin the developingcountryenvironmentssometimes
taking considerablylongerlargelyas a result of delaysin
policyimplementation.Anestimateof the timethat should
be allowedfor whenplanningfor a competitivebid situation for such an infrastructureproject is providedbelow.

Risk Sharingbetween the Public
and Private Sectorsand the Role
of International Institutions
Amongthe sampleof projects,the U.K. projects,such as
the SecondSevernCrossing,havethe most clearlydefined
risk-sharingarrangementsbetweenthe public and the private sectors.(Privatesectorhere includesinvestors,lenders,
contractors,and the users of the service.)Also,in viewof
the relativelywell-developedlegal and financialenvironment,a largenumberof risksrelatingto construction(including ground conditions), long-term maintenance, and
operationcould be passed to the privatesector.The rationale for whyit is possibleto achievea more systematicrisk
transfer in countrieswith such a legal and financialenvironment is discussedin later sections.
In the M1-M15 toll road project in Hungary,some of
these riskswere alsopassedto the privatesector.However,
at the time of the bidding competition,there was considerable concernamonginternationallenders and investors
about the economicand politicalrisk, and therefore the
involvementof the European Bank for Reconstruction
and Development(EBRD) in the financingpackagewas
seen as essential.Althoughin the bidding document the
governmentsuggestedthat the EBRD'sinvolvementwould
be limitedto the provisionof a loanof about US$75 million, the financingthat was eventuallyput together after
the selectionof the winningbidder needed much more
extensiveEBRDparticipation.One possiblereasoncould
be that there was a greater shortfallin the availabilityof
private sector finance than had been anticipated at the
outset. As far as is known,the EBRD did not participate
in the evaluationof bids.
It is conceivablethat had the governmentdone its analysis more thoroughlyin advanceand indicatedin the tender
documentsthe availability
of a more realisticlevelof EBRD
financing(asopposedto makingthisknownafterthe selec-
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tionof thepreferredbidder),it wouldhavebeenableto obtain,
under competitivepressure,a better overallpricefrom the
privatesector.The preferredbidderhasno incentiveto make
meaningfuladjustmentsto its offerwhenadditionalsupport
is offeredafterit has been selected.Thispoint is relevantto
the discussionon the inclusionof WorldBankguaranteesin
bid documents.
The risk transferto the privatesector in the other projects examined, especiallyto international lenders and
investors,doesnot appearto havebeen achievedto a comparable degree, as summarizedin the appendix. There
maybe manyreasonsfor this, including:
* Absenceof an appropriatelegaland regulatoryframework forlimitedrecoursefinancingsin the country.
* Private sector concerns,unanticipatedby the gov-
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ermnentat the time the privatesectorwasapproached
(and possiblyby the biddersin the earlystagesof the
tender), about domesticpoliticalrisk and economic
and credit-standingissues.
* Private sector concerns,unanticipated by the government at the time the private sector was
approached(and possiblyby the bidders in the early
stages of the tender), about specific commercial
risks being transferred-for example, consumer
risksin a water supplyproject-which maybe intrinsicallyunacceptableto the private sector in certain
locations.
* Inappropriateattention givenbythe governmentto
the criticalissuesrelevantto the bidding process,as
outlinedin later sections,and therebya suboptimal
handlingof this process.

General Considerations

T

he development of a concession-basedproject

tion ofthe keyobjectivesofboth the publicand privatesec-

in any infrastructure sector will be a substantial
undertaking in any geographical region. This is
often not sufficiently understood by governments and as
a result, the challenges involved are underestimated. The
aim of such a project is to involve the private sector more
directly in providing a public service, with the public
sector functioning in a facilitating role and, if appropriate, also as an ombudsman conveying the interest of users
of the service.

tor participants in such a project (figure 2).
The key objectives of the host government are likely to
include:
* Minimizing government expenditure and contingent support for key infrastructure.
- Ensuring that the lowest possible cost of service provision can be achieved through competition and the
harnessing of private sector efficiencies while at the
same time achieving an optirnal level of risk transfer

Key Objectives in Concession-Based

to the private sector.

Projects

Providing for transparency in the competition.
- Ensuring timely project completion and operation.
- Maximizing the wider economic and financial benefits of the project.
*

An assessment of critical issues in projects involving bidding for concessions must be based on a proper appreciaFIGURE2

Govemment and private sectorobjectives
Governmentobjectives
Environmental
criteria

Selectionof
bestgroup

Earlyconcession
award

Optimizationof financial
and socialobjectives

Minimumgovernment
support

Concession
awardprocess

F~~~~~~
Recognition
of high
biddingcosts

Transparent,
fair,
comprehensive
process

Clearprojectscope
and definitions

Privatesectorobjectives
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overnmentintemational
institutional
supportfor
noncommercialisks
if notviable

Minimumlegalcosts
anddelays

Theseobjectiveswillneedto be reconciledamongthemselvesand with the concernsof the private sector,which
include:
* Clarityin projectdefinition.The project, including
its interfacewith other infrastructureand with variousthird parties,must be clearlydefined,although
a balance needs to be struckwith the desirabilityof
encouragingprivate sector innovationin the competition.Thisissueis discussedin more detailin later
sections.
* Adequacyof availableinformation.Sufficientinformation of adequate qualityneeds to be made available so that realistic,comprehensiveexpressionsof
interest can be made and finalbids submitted.
* Realismof bidstructure.Thebiddingprocedureneeds
to be lear andunambiguous,havearealistictimetable
and provide opportunitiesfor questions and feedback of bidders' views.
* Transparency
in evaluation.The process of selecting
the concessionaireshould be transparent, smooth,
and fair, and the basis for awardingthe concession
must be defined comprehensively
at the outset.
* Minimizingbiddingcosts.The biddingprocessshould
mrxinimize
the high costsof preparinga finalbid.
* Clarification
ofexternalsupport.
Anyexternalmeasures
required to make the project financeable(such as
support from the governmentor internationalinstitutions) should be clarifiedbefore the biding process beginsand be perceivedas practical.
* Efficient resolution of legal and regulatoryissues.
Arrangementsneed to be made to ensurethat the
costs anddelaysof resolvinganylegalandregulatory
issuesare minimized.
Suggested Overall Approach
To achievethe government'sobjectivesand to maximize
interest from potential bidders, thorough preparation is
required.This includes:
* Establishment of an appropriate legal and regulatoryframeworkfor the projectin advanceof the bidding competition. If an appropriate frameworkis

6

*

*

*
*

alreadyin place,this aspect of the preparatorywork
willnot be necessary.
Cleardefinitionof the government'srequirementsof
the private sectorwith respectto the project, and a
realisticcommercialframeworkforprivatesectorparticipation.
Review of the financial viability of the project,
includingan expert assessmentof the basisfor and
extent to which private sector finance can be
obtained.
Decisionson fillinganyfundinggap revealedby the
reviewof financialviability.
Decisionsabout the bidding processitself, such as
the number of stagesinvolved,the extentof negotiationsafter bid submission,and so on.

It cannot be emphasized too stronglythat thorough
preparation is fundamentalto ensuringthat the bidding
process can proceed smoothlyand that the government
can achieveits other objectives.A well-preparedproject
will attract a wider and more competitiveresponse from
the private sector,as potentialbidders are more likelyto
be convincedthat they will be better able to control the
costsof biddingfor the concession.Tothe extentthat this
approachis not followed,the later stagesof the bidding
process are likelyto be characterized by delays,confusion,and an inabilityto optimizethe key objectivesofboth
sides.
This suggestedapproach, which clearlyrequires that
the governmentmakefirm policydecisionson key issues
relatingto the project in advanceof the bidding process,
need not exclude the possibilityof private sector innovation in design, engineering,and commercialrisk takingwhereit has the freedom to proposeits ownsolutions.
For instance,in areas wherethe government is uncertain
which approach will yield the optimum competitive
response, it could consider testing the market by inviting bidders to bid on a range of different specifiedalternatives. These could include, for instance, prices that
bidders may chargefor assumingdifferent specifiedlevels of technical, financial, or regulatoryrisk, and innovative technical solutions that bidders may be able to
proposerelatingto project design, construction,or maintenance, while still meeting defined minimum perfor-

mance criteria.Issues treated in this wayneed to be few
in order to keep the tendering and evaluationprocesses
manageable.

Other Approaches
If approaches different to the one described above are
adopted,suchasthosethat maybedescribedas open-ended
(majorpolicydecisionsand clarificationsare not made in
advanceof bidding),a number of drawbacksare likelyto
be encountered:

Creationof confusionin the mindsofbiddersregarding the government'srequirementsandits approach
to evaluation.
* Receipt of widelydifferingbids that are very difficult to compareand evaluate.
* Considerabledelaysin effectiveproject implementation.
* Higherbiddingcostsfor the privatesectoras wellas
(eventually)highercostsforthe government.
- Inabilityto achieveeitherpublicsectoror privatesector objectives.
*
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Preparation for the Competitive Process

T

he keyissuesthat needto be addressedinthe preparation phase are:

Specialistsin forecastingrevenues(dependingon the
project-for example,trafficeconomistsfor a transportationproject).
- Legaladvisers.
* Personnelconcernedwith overallpolicyissues.

*

*
*
*
*

Assemblyof the government'sproject team.
Legaland regulatoryframework.
Economicanalysisof the project.
Assessmentof financialviability,includingthe extent
to which private finance can be obtained and the
nature of governmentor other support required, if
any.
* Frameworkfor privatesector participation.
• Nature of the prequalificationprocess.
* Preparationof finaltender documents.

Considerationneeds to be given to whether there are
availableresources with relevant expertise in-house or
whether outside specialistsneed to be appointed.Unless
the sponsoringdepartmenthas substantialexperiencewith
awarding concessions to the private sector, as well as
resourcesthat are ableto devotea substantialpart of their
time to what willbe an intensiveand demandingprocess,
it is generallyadvisableto appoint outsideconsultantsto
providetechnical,revenue,financial,and legaladvice.

These are discussedin turn and showed graphicallyin
figure3, with an indicationof the sequencein whichthey
are taken.

FIGURE
3

Preparationfor the competitiveprocess

Assemblyof the ProjectTeam

team

It is essentialthat the governmentput together,at an early
stage, a multidisciplinaryproject managementteam with
representationfrom the different areas of expertisethat
have a criticalbearingon the project.The team would,in
most instances,be led by a senior officialfrom the sponsoringgovernmentdepartmentor ministry.The teamshould
alsoinclude:

frLewolk
EcnoI

Stepsleadingto invitation
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~~~timeto tender

analysis

Finanda
Aabilt/

Framework
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* Technicaland engineering personnel with expertise

clualficatonj

in the design,construction,and operationalaspects
of the project.
* Financialadvisers.
* Specialistsin procurement.

tende
documentJ

Invite
tenders
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It is criticalthat the officialappointedas team leaderbe
capableand credibleboth internally,in harnessingthe work
of his team and in securingkeypolicydecisions,and externally,in beitngable to negotiatewith seniorprivate sector
figures.
It is beneficialfrom the government'spoint of viewthat
external advisershave the knowledgeand experienceof
providingeffectiveand practicaladviceon similarconcession-basedprojects and in dealing with both the public
and private sectors.Up-to-date expertisein the relevant
industrysector and local knowledgeare other criteriaon
whicha selectioncan be made.
Therelativeimportanceof the selectioncriteriareferred
to above varies, dependingon the nature of the advice
and,potentially,
the natureof the project.Therelativeimportance of various selectioncriteria in the appointmentof
the financial,technical,legal,andrevenueadviseris depicted
in table 1.
In manycases,whetherthe adviseris a foreignentityor
a localone is immaterialto its selection.The possessionof
localknowledge,whichis oftenviewedas particularly
important forthe legaladviserandthe consultantprovidingadvice
on revenueforecasts,is an attribute that maybe held by
local firmsor internationalfirmswith a local operation.It
is important, however,that the advisersbe able to communicate effectivelyin a languagewith whichthe government officialsand internal advisersare comfortable.This
maymakelocalparticipationin the adviser'steam essential.
Languageskillsand other elementsof localexpertisecan
be obtainedin a number of ways:for example,by appointing an internationalfirmwith a well-established
localpresence andrequiringthat it ensurethat keyteam memberswill
haveappropriatelanguageskillsandother localexpertise;by
selectingan internationalfirmthat has formeda jointventure with a competentlocalfirmfor the purposeof the pro-

ject; or by selectinga local adviserwho meets allthe other
selectioncriteria.Theexternaladviserscanbe appointedeither
individually
underseparatecontracts,or underone arrangementwith a lead adviser-for example,appointmentof the
financialadviser,with other advisersreportingto him and
theirinputscoordinatedby him.Examplesofteam structure
areillustratedin figures4a and 4b.
An exampleof the arrangementillustratedin figure4b is
the appointmentof West MerchantBank in 1993as a lead
adviserto the U.K.Governmentfora potentialtollroad project in Scotland,knownas the Fastlink.The bank provided
financialadviceandwasresponsibleforcoordinating
the activitiesof engineeringconsultants,trafficandrevenueforecasting specialists,an environmental
consultant,and a property
consultant.The main advantagesof this approachare that,
first,the lead advisercan removemuchof the administrative
burdenof managingthe advisoryteamfromthe government
team'sshoulders,second,the leadadvisercanbringa degree
of focusto the advisoryteam, suchthat unnecessarywork
andduplicationofeffortcanbe moreeasilyavoided;andthird,
the leadadvisercanhelpthe governmentavoidhavingto deal
with conflictingadvicefrom differentmembersof the team.
Themaindisadvantage
ofthisstructureisthatthe government
losesa certainamountof controloverthe advisoryteam.
Legal and Regulatory Framework
Before the private sector is approached, an appropriate
legal and regulatory framework must be in place. This
should enable the governmentto award, enter into, and
regulateconcessionsand enablethe private sectorto carry
out all the tasks that maybe required to effectivelymanage the project. In consideringthe nature of the required
legal and regulatory framework, the following issues
(amongothers) need to be addressed:

TABLEI

Qualificationsof team members
Concession Sector
experience experience
Financial
Technical
Legal
Revenue
forecasts

1
2
1
3

3
1
4
1

Stateofthe
artexpertise
2
2
2
3

Public
andprivate
sectorexperience
3
4
3
4

Local
knowledge
4
3
1
2

Note:Skills
areranked
fromleastrelevant
(I) to mostrelevant
(4).
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* The power of the governmentto grant concessions
to private sector entities in the relevant sector and,
if necessary,to regulate the concessionaire'sactivities.
* The nature and degree of regulationof the concessionaire's activities that may be appropriate and
whetherthisis best achievedbylegislationor through
the terms of the concessionagreement.
* The power of the concessionaireto undertake the
obligationsimposedupon it by the concession.
* Thepossibilitythat existinglegislationinhibitsor prevents the concessionairefrom maximizingthe value
of the concession.
* The acceptabilityof the legal and judicialsystemto
internationalcompaniesand financiers.
* The existence of laws enabling financiers to take
acceptablesecurity.
The absenceof an appropriatelegalandregulatoryframework, if not addressed earlyenough,can cause considerableimpedimentsto the efficiency
andsuccessofthe bidding
process.For example,in the Second SevernCrossingproject in the United Kingdom,the governmenthad to take
additionalrisk as the concessioncontractagreed with the
successfultenderer could not be made effectiveuntil it
was confirmedby the legislature,which of course could
introduce changesor even delayor deny its approval.In

Polandthe implementationof the tenderingprocessforthe
tollroad programhad to waituntil enablinglegislationfor
the functioningofroad concessionscouldbe passedin 1994,
including the creation of the Agency for Motorway
Constructionand Operation and other bodies.
Economic Analysis
Beforetheprivatesectoris approached,
the government
should
undertakea thorougheconomicanalysisof the projectand
verifythat it is justifiedon economicgrounds.This has the
followingadvantages:it confirmsthe long-termrationalefor
the project,it canserveto focusand confirmsupportforthe
projectfrom differentareasof the government,and it providesthe projectwithcredibilityin the eyesof potentialprivate sector bidders, internationalbanks, and institutions.
Preferably,
a reportonthe economicanalysisshouldbe made
availableto allthoseinterestedin biddingforthe concession.
Review of Financial Viability
Earlyin the preparationphase the government'sfinancial
advisershouldreviewthe financialviabilityof the project.
Thiswillinvolvethe followingmain steps as appropriate:
*

Reviewof project assumptions,risks,and financing
options.

FIGURE
4

- Financialanalysis.

Examples
of team structure

*

Considerationof waysof enhancingprojectrevenues,
if appropriate.

* Considerationof potentialgovernmentactionsto supPolicymakers
(govemmentministers)

Project
director

Projectdirector
(seniorofficer)

Policymakers
(governmentministers)

port project funding.
* Investigation into any support that might be available
in relation to political and economic risks which are
perceived by banks and financial institutions to be
unacceptable.

Project
Idirector
Projectdirector
(seniorofficer)

I l
Project
manager

Projectmanager

(procurementspecialist)

(procurementspecialist)

Technical
consultant

Financial
consultant
(leadconsultant)

example, for a tolled bridge: its locationand whether the
project includes the provision of access roads); or at the

I l

veryleast, the options should be narrowed down to no more
than two or three whose viability can then be examined.

Technical

Legal

l
Revenue

consultant advisor forecasts
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Before the review of financial viability,a decision should
be made on the scope and definition of the project (for

Reviewofprojectassumptions,
risks,andfinancing
options
The financialadviser,in conjunctionwith the rest of the
projectteam,willfirstneedto understandthe technicaland
economicassumptions on which the project's financial
viabilityis to be assessed, examine the risks associated
with these assumptions,and assessfinancingoptions that
maybe availableagainstthisbackground.
Technicalassumptions.
Dependingon the typeof project,
the technicalassumptionsthat needto be consideredinclude,
as appropriate:
* Capitalcostestimatesandthe extentof theirfirmness.
* The construction program, including a timetable
and its interactionwith the costs;
* The degree of risk associatedwith designand constructionand the implicationfor costsestimatesand
the timetable,for example,ground conditionrisks
and designrisks.
* Operating costs, including maintenance and staff
costs,and the risksassociatedwith these.
Althoughthe technicalassumptionsare developedby
the technicaladvisers,the financialadviser'sunderstanding of these issuesis often criticalin raisingthe rightquestions on whichsuch assumptionsmust be formulated to
make the project financeable.
Supportinfrastructure.
If app]icable,the requirementfor
providingor upgradingany supportinginfrastructurefor
example,approachroads for a tolled road or bridge project-the indicativecosts, and the timetablefor completion of these willneed to be examined.
Revenueprojections.Of criticalimportanceis the availabilityof up-to-daterevenueprojections.For a tolledroad
project, for example,the financialadviser,in conjunction
with the project team, needs to examinethe assumptions
made in anytraffic studyconducted.Such an assessment
wouldtakeinto accounta wholeseriesof factorsthat would
havea bearingonthe revenueprojections.Bywayof example, for a tolledroad these would include:

- Existingpatterns and level of demandfor travelon
the proposedroad.
- Growth in demand for road transportation in the
relevantareaasa resultof economicgrowth,increases
in the rate of carownershipin the country,and changes
in the cost of road transportrelativeto other modes.
* Factorsthat wouldattract motoriststo the proposed
road rather than to other existingroad links,if any,
for example,time savings,and road quality.
* Changingdevelopmentpatterns,particularlythe location of commerce,industry,and residentialfacilities.
- The effect of provisionor upgradingof competing
formsof transportforboth passengerandfreighttraffic, for example,rail links.
* The extent to whichanynew journeyswillbe made
(that is, generatedtraffic).
* Theproportionofforeigntraffic,ifany,andthe potential for collectingtollsin foreigncurrency
* The potentialfor chargingdifferentialtollsto freight
and passengertraffic and to domesticand foreign
traffic.
* The resistanceof motoriststo payingtolls at different levels.
* Anyrequirementon the part of the governmentfor
tollsto be regulatedto ensurethat the roadwillappeal
to a sufficientlywide number of users.
Fora waterproject,factorsaffectingrevenueprojections
are likelyto include:
* Demand, based on existingpopulation estimates,
ignoringexistingconstraintson serviceprovision.
* Potentialchangesin demandas a result of the introduction of water metering, changes in consumer
lifestyle(forexample,asaresultofeconomicgrowth),
industrialrequirements,andimprovementsin industrialwater recycling.
* The rate at which consumers are likely to switch
fromexistingsupplies(for example,wellsor existing
distributionnetworks),to the serviceprovidedbythe
concession.
* The demandfrom areas that hitherto had no access
to watersupplyinfrastructure,andthe rate of increase
in this demand.
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* The effecton revenuesof the reductionof consumer
fraud and the introductionof efficientdebt collection.
* The effect on demand of the cost to the consumer
of connectionto the service,the tariff,and different
degrees of tariff regulation.
Theuncertaintiesassociated
withthevariousfactorsaffecting the revenueprojectionsneed to be thoroughlyinvestigatedand,wherepossible,anestimatemadeofthe probability
associatedwith eachof them.A statisticalanalysiscan then
be undertakento establishtherobustnessofthe revenueprojectionsand the comparativeimpactof each factor.
Financingoptions.Sincea keycomponentof the review
of financialviabilityis identification and analysisof the
requirementsof lenders and investors,a comprehensive
understandingof the followingwillbe required:
* Thepotentialtypesof investorsandlendersandother
financialsources.
* The particularrequirementsof each potentialsource
of finance,in relationto suchprojectsin generaland
the specificproject in particular,taking accountof
the technical,economic,and financialaspectsof the
projectaswellas the widercountry,political,and economic environmentrisks.
i Thescopeforvariationintheserequirements,dependingon the projectscope,risks,andpotentialforupside
benefitsand other typesof ancillaryrevenues,if any.
Potential sources of finance for a concession could
include:
* Developmentfinance
institutions,suchas the IFC, the
WorldBank,the EBRD,andthe IDB. Eachof these
has its particular requirements. For example, the
EBRDandthe IDB's lendingactivitiesare restricted
to Central and Eastern Europe and Latin America,
respectivelyThe WorldBankrequires a government
counterguaranteein its partialrisk and partialcredit
guarantees to projects, whereas the IFC lends or
invests without relianceon any governmentcounterguarantees;
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Foreignexportcreditagencies.
This typeof fundingcan
be advantageousin that it is often at a fixedrate of
interest and of a longer maturity than bank debt.
However,in generalit is tied to the supplyof goods
and servicesfrom the country whoseexport credit
agencyprovidesor facilitatesthe finance.It is thereforeunlikelythat projectssuchas tolledroads,which
usuallyhavelittleimportedcontent,can makemuch
use of it.
Domesticbankdebt.This can prove to be a very flexible sourceof financingfor a project.Its availability
depends on the depth of the local market and the
appetiteof locallendersfor limitedrecourseproject
finance. In addition, its usefulnesswilldepend on
whetherthe maturitiesavailablematchthe needs of
the project.
Foreignbank debt. Many internationallendershave
an appetitefor well-structuredproject financingsin
infrastructure.The availabilityof this typeof finance
coulddependon, amongotherthings,the viewtaken
by internationalbanks of the countryrisk (particularlythe foreigncurrencyrisk)and its usefulnesswill
depend largelyon the term forwhichsuch banks are
prepared to lend.
* The bond markets.This type of financinghas been
used to servea limitednumber of largeprojects,particularlyin the power sector.Althoughless common
for other types of infrastructure, it was used successfully for the M1-M15 Motorway project in
Hungary,where domesticbond issues,partly guaranteed by the EBRD, formed a significantelement
of the fundingpackage.It has alsobeen used more
recentlyin the United Kingdomfor four transportation projects, which are concessionsimplemented
under the terms of the U.K. Government'sPrivate
Finance Initiative. The appetite of international
investorsfor a project-relatedbond dependson their
perception of the country risk, the specificproject
risks,andthe likelyliquidityof the paper.The potential for a domesticissuedependson these factorsas
wellas the depth and diversityof the domesticfinancialmarkets.
* Commercialinterest
investors.
Theseinvestorscontribute
to the equityof a projecteither becausethey havea

direct commercial interest in its success (for example,
the contractorresponsible for construction orthe company responsible for long-term operation.) or because
their long-term business interests may be indirectly
affected by it. An example of this is the investment
made by National Express, a bus company, in the
Channel Tunnel Rail Link project in the United
Kingdom.While investmentby companieswithan indirect commercial interest is not common, at least at
the preconstruction stage, investment by companies
who have a direct contractual interest generally provides the main part of the equity portion of funding
for concession-based infrastructure projects, at least
until the initial construction has been completed.
• Institutional investors. The availability of long-term
institutional investment for concession-based projects at the preconstruction stage depends largelyon
the depth and diversityof the domestic financialmarkets. Recently,however,specialistinfrastructure funds
have been established that are prepared to invest
internationally in concession-based projects, if specific requirements are met.
* Venturecapital.This is sometimes considered a potential source of finance for infrastructure projects, but
its use is limited as the investors require a high rate
of return and a high degree of confidence in an exit
route for their investment after a relatively short
period, for example, five years.
a Publicshareissues.These have been successfullyundertaken for some large, high-profile projects in welldeveloped markets, for example, the Hub Power
Company's project in Pakistan and the Channel
Tunnel in France and the United Kingdom. A public
issue is also planned for the United Kingdom's
Channel Tunnel Rail Link. For most projects, however, a public issue is only a realistic prospect once
construction is complete.
Financialanalysis
The financial adviser will need to construct a project-specificfinancial model, utilizing the information derived from
the various assumptions described above. The model should
be designed to take account of the wide range of potential

financing and support options particularly relevant to complex financing situations. The model will need to allow a
full examination of:
- The project's overall financial return, based on several scenarios of capital costs, revenue forecasts, and
duration of the concession.
* The likely returns required by investors and lenders
relative to the risks identified.
* The size of the private sector contribution to project
financing based on the direct cash flows of operating the project, in turn based on different corporate,
financial, and commercial structures.
The assessment will provide the government with an
expert analysis of the likelymaximum contribution of private sector financiers to the total investment needs of the
project. It will therefore define the funding gap, if any,that
must be covered from other sources. The financial model
can then be used to investigate the options available to the
government to complete the financing scheme.
If the project lends itself to being financeable merely by
adjusting the toll or tariff rate to a level that is adequate to
meet the projected funding and operating costs and provide a return to investors, the financial analysiswill be able
to provide the government with an assessment of the type
of financing structure that will lead to the lowest possible
toll or tariff rate. It is important that price elasticity of
demand be taken into account when examining the effect
of pricing differences on project revenues.
The model can also be used to analyze the potential
that might exist for any sharing by the government in the
upside of the project, that is, profit in excess of that projected by the base case. Such profit sharing mechanisms
have formed part of a number of concessions, including
some Private Finance Initiative projects in the United
Kingdom, for instance, the recent private prison concessions. However, while governments sometimes seek such
mechanisms in order to generate revenue for the public sector and prevent the private sector from making exceptionalreturns, it canbe argued that the greaterthe restrictions
imposed on the concessionaire's legitimate upside potential, the greater will be the return it requires under basecase conditions.
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Project revenue enhancement
Options for enhancing project revenues could include
exploitation of ancillary activities, exploitation of property-related benefits, and packaging the project with other
higher-return projects.
Exploitation of ancillaryactivities. Activities ancillary to,
for instance, a road project are potential sources of income.
Examples of such activities are service stations containing
shops, restaurants, filling stations, motels, and advertising.
However, experience of such activities, at least for road projects, shows that they are not significant revenue enhancers
although it may nonetheless be appropriate to give the
concessionaire the opportunity to exploit them in order to
enhance the upside potential of the project. Unless the bidders for the concession can satisfy themselves as to the
certainty of such revenues in advance they are likely to discount their value significantly when pricing their bids.
Bidders for the M1-M15 Motorway project in Hungary
were offered the opportunity of exploiting filling station
revenues, although this is unlikely to have had a significant
effect on the project's overall financial viability.
Exploitation of property-relatedgains. The potential for
property development gain in connection with a project's
implementation can be significant, depending on the circumstances of the project. Significant new transport infrastructure projects, for example, have a positive effect on
the value of neighboring land and provide opportunities for
development profits to be made. In some instances, it may
be possible to offset such gains against the cost of the project and thereby enhance its viability.Where potential gains
are identified, a thorough investigation of their potential
value and how they can be captured for the benefit of the
project will need to be undertaken. In many cases it may
only be possible to capture the gain where the government
already owns the land in question. The proposed Corridor
Sur toll road in Panama is an example of a project where
government-owned land with potential development value
will be made available to the concessionaire in order to
improve the financial viability of the project, although in
this case the development gain stemslargelyfrom the change
in land use (from an airport to residential or other uses)
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rather than from the project itself. Similarly,the Hong Kong
government was able to exploit property development gain
to finance part of the cost of the Hong Kong metro system.
Packagingthe project with other, higher-returnprojects.
Packaging the project with another associated high-return
project from which revenue could be earned, but which
would not necessitate any significant additional capital
expenditure to the concessionaire, would be another way
of enhancing overall project revenues. After identifying
the second project, the key issue will be whether it is a logical fit with the likely skills of groups bidding for the first
project. If the fit is not optimal, it may be better to tender the two projects separately to optimize the total benefits to the government. An example might be the
packaging of the operation and tolling of an existing road
orbridge requiring refurbishment with a concession involving the design, construction, and operation of a new road
or bridge. An example of this is the concession for the
Second Severn Crossing in the United Kingdom. This possibilityis likely to have a more limited applicability in some
developing countries, where the value of projects available for packaging might not be sufficiently certain for
them to have a significant effect on the financial viability
of the concession.
Government actions and support
It is not possible to finance the project on a fully private
sector basis, even after taking full account of revenueenhancing possibilities. It will be necessary to explore ways
in which the government could support the project to make
it financeable. The primary concern for many governments
will be to minimize direct, up-front contributions to the cost
of construction, although the extent to which this type of
support can be avoided will depend on the economics of
the project and the results of the review of financial viability. Depending on the type of project, mechanisms that
could be considered include:
Governmentparticipationin revenuerisks.In certain types
of projects, for example, a new toll road, potential bidders
are likely to attach a high degree of uncertainty to the traffic forecasts produced by the government or its advisers

and will thereforeadopt a conservativeforecastfor their
base-casefinancialprojections.This willresult in a reduction in the amount of financea private sector bidder can
provide.The government,however,maybe more willing
to treat the forecastsas relativelycertain,and consequently
could affordto agreeto provide somerevenueprotection
if the trafficfallsbelowcertainlevels.

untilthe initiallevelof demandhas stabilized.Thisis especiallythe case for transport projects.An alternativeto the
governmentmakingcash availableto the project up-front
wouldbe to makecash subsidiesto the projectduring,say,
the first five years,either on a lump-sumbasis or on the
basisof, for example,units of throughput.These could be
in the formof nonrefundablegrantsor subordinateddebt.

Governmentparticipationin geotechnical
risks.If existing
geotechnicalsurveysare inadequate for a definitiverisk
assessmentby bidders or if there are seriousgeotechnical
risks that cannot be insured, prices bid for a concession
can be adverselyaffected in a way that could reduce the
project'sfinanceability.If these circumstancesarise, considerationcouldbe givento the governmentassumingsome
of these risks, focusingparticularlyon risks that it would
be unreasonablefor the privatesector to bear.In thiscase
the governmentwouldcontributeto the constructioncosts
if additionalcosts arose as a result of unexpectedground
conditions.

Cashcontributions
duringtheconstruction
period.Thelowest-prioritytype of direct governmentsupporttends to be
provisionof cash contributionsto the constructioncosts.
Thesecouldbe in the form of nonreturnablegrantsor subordinated debt or equity.

Contributions
ofassociated
infrastructure.
The government
can reducethe capitalcostsof projectandenhancerevenue
by,forexample,contributingassociatedinfrastructureworks
for no or little charge (althoughthis would implyan upfront contributionto constructioncosts), or by including
existinginfrastructurein the concession-say, in the case
of a new toll road project, a section of existingroad, on
which additionaltoll revenues could be collected.If the
existingroad was previouslyuntoll, the approachis more
likelyto work if upgradesare firstcarried out on the road
to make it more acceptablefor users to pay tollson it.
Favorable
taxregime.The grantingof specialincometax
holidaysto the concessionaire(overand above those that
mayalreadybe available)duringthe earlyyearsof operation and the refunding of any tax on construction and
operatingcostscould havea significanteffecton financial
viability,although the governmentwould have to weigh
the effect of this againstthe revenueforgone.
Subsidiesduringtheoperating
period. In manynew infrastructure projectsthe achievementof a positivecash flow
in the earlyyearscanbe difficultandwillcontinueto be so

Supportin relationto economicand politicalrisks
Infrastructureprojectsin countrieswith a difficultpoliticalor economicenvironmentwillraiseparticularissuesof
a trailblazingnature in relationto financeabiity,especially
wherethe earningsof the projectwould be generatedsignificantlyin domesticcurrency,while the financemay be
largelyforeigncurrency.These are primarilycurrencyconvertibilityin relation to the debt serviceand returns on
investment,the risk currencydevaluation,and the financing of anygovernmentobligationsto the project in a situation of budgetaryconstraints.
Unlessthese issuesare addressedat an earlystage,private sector interest in the project will be considerably
reduced. Even if the governmentis prepared to carrythe
aboverisks,the projectstillmaynot attractsufficientfinance
if the politicalrisk of the countryis not acceptableto internationalbanks and investors.Backup of governmentobligationsby internationalinstitutionsis likelyto be the most
feasiblewayof resolvingthisissue.Failureto dealadequately
with this issuehas meant that a number of major non-foreign exchange-earningprojectshavenot been realizedin
non-OECD countries.
In the first place it is necessaryto establish the level
of support that government authorities are required to
provide, taking account of all the circumstancesof the
project. Next, the'required form and amount of external
support by international and bilateral institutions, such
as the World Bank, and development finance institutions to back up these obligationsmust be assessed.The
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support mechanisms can vary depending on the precise
risks, perceptions of financiers, and the flexibility of the
international institutions. The common thread is that
the support be focused, that it be the minimum necessary to achieve the objectives, and that it not dilute the
bearing of key financial risks by the private sector project
promoters.
In addition, if it is shown to be necessary for the government to make an up-front contribution to the construction costs, it may be that an international institution
like the World Bank or regional institutions like the Asian
Development Bank or EBRD (none of whom would normally lend directly to the project without a government
guarantee) would be prepared to finance this on concessional terms. Such institutions are only likelyto do this if
they determine that the government has relatively severe
resource constraints.
Upon completing the review of financial viability,the
government's financial adviser should be able to provide
recommendations to the project team and the government
on the project scope, the financing of the project by the
private sector, the form and amount of any government or
international institutional support necessary, and the optimal corporate, financial, and commercial structures. The
recommendations should be practical, recognizing the particular environment, but should also aim to be innovative
and imaginative and take full account of international experience in similar situations.

Framework for Private Sector

designing the bidding process will, depending on the project, include the following:
The nature of the bidding process.
* The definition of the project in technical terms.
* Identification and undertaking of detailed work to
enable the government to provide revenue forecast
information-for example, traffic forecasts for a road
project-and any other technical and geological data
likely to be of importance to bidders.
* Confirmation of a detailed timetable, including,
depending on the project, a timetable for items such
as any planning procedures, land acquisitions, and
legislation.
*

Nature of the biddingprocess.Experience suggests that it
is preferable that the bidding process be undertaken in a
manner that holds the expensive full-biddingstage to a limited number of bidders. The benefits include the following:
A fewer number of bidders improves the chances for
any singlebidder to win the concession, and as such,
bidders would be more willing to incur the high cost
of bid preparation.
* Maximizing the commitment and enthusiasm of the
relatively few shortlisted final bidders.
* Saving time at the final bidding stage by confining
discussion to fewer prospective concessionaires.
* Allowingearly consideration of any innovative alter*

nativespresented.

Participation
Simultaneously with the review of financial viability,and
before the bidding process can begin, it will be necessary
to define the framework for the bidding process, resolve
key policy issues, and if necessary, secure external support
from international funding institutions.
Definition of bidding framework
The bidding framework needs to be designed so as to
extract from bidders the most competitive proposals that
are technically compliant as well as financially feasible.
The issues to be resolved and tasks to be undertaken in
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With such a small number of bidders, it is important
to minimize the possibility of any bidder withdrawing, as
this would have the effect of undermining the competition. Careful evaluation of prequalification candidates,
proper structuring of the bidding process in a way that
recognizes the legitimate concerns of bidders, and careful implementation of the bidding process are needed to
ensure that bidders do not withdraw at any stage. In addition, consideration can be given to the usefulness and
desirability of requiring bidders to submit bonds at different stages of the tender in order to protect the government from the additional costs it may incur as a result
of a bidder or the concessionaire withdrawing. The bond-

ing requirements for projects vary greatlywith the particular circumstancesand therefore it is not possibleto
provide any generallyapplicableguidelines about such
bonds and their relative magnitudes. However,in very
broad terms, based on actual experience of such projects, for a project of substantive size the bonds listed
belowmaybe considered,dependingon the circumstances
of the project and the degree of risk protection perceived
by the governmentas necessary:
* Conforming
bidbond-issued byor onbehalfof shortlistedtendererswithin,say,one to two monthsof issuing tender documents(to allowtime for tenderersto
assess the documents and make suggestions for
changes),undertakingthat the tenderer willsubmit
a bona fide fullyconformingbid. Indicativeamount:
.01-.02 percent of capitalcosts.
* Tenderbond-issued by or on behalf of the tenderer
at the time of tender submission,guaranteeingthat
the tenderer will not withdrawor seek to vary any
conformingor additionalalternativetender,but will
negotiate in good faith with the governmentup to
signatureof the concession.It willsupersedethe conformingbid bond. Indicativeamount:2.5-3 percent
of capitalcosts.
* Concession
signaturebond-issued by or on behalfof
the winningtenderer at the signingof the concessionagreementto guaranteeperformanceofthe concessionaireuntil the agreementbecomes effective.
This bondwillsupersedethe tender bond.Indicative
amount:5 percent of capitalcosts.
* Performance
bond-issued on commencementofthe
concessionperiodto guaranteefulfillmentofthe concessionaire'sobligationsunder the concessionagreement. It supersedesthe concessionsignaturebond.
This bond can be allowedto lapse when a reasonable amount of moneyhas been spent on construction, since by then the project itself could provide
the governmentwith sufficientsecurityagainstconcessionairedefault. Indicativeamount: 15 percent
of capitalcosts.
* Maintenancebond-applicable during the last years
ofthe concessionto ensurethat the projectis handed
overin the agreedcondition.Indicativeamountwill

dependon anumberofproject-specific
circumstances,
includingterms of the concessionagreementrelating to maintenance.
Technicaldefinition.A key issue for earlydecisionwill
bethenature andextenttowhichtheprojectwillbedefined
in technicalterms and the nature and detail of the specification.Abalancewillneed to be struckbetweena detailed
physicalspecificationthat couldsavebiddingtime andcosts
and makeevaluationeasier,and performancespecifications
that wouldallowbiddersthe flexibilityto producetheirown
cost-effectivesolutionsand that has the effect of transferring designrisk to the private sector.
Revenueforecasts.
Giventhe criticalimportanceof forecasts for the underlying demand for an infrastructure
project (for exampletraffic forecastsfor a toll road) and
the limited bidding period, experienceshowsit is highly
desirablethat biddersbe providedwith fulldemand (and
preferablyrevenue) forecasts togetherwith the assumptions underlyingthem and a detailed descriptionof the
methodologyused to produce them. Although the concessionaireand its financierswillneed to undertake their
owninvestigationof demand and produce their ownrevenueprojectionseventually,the provisionof full demand
forecasting information by the government at the bidding stage will shorten the time and expense of bidders
in undertakingbasic work at a time when their exposure
is the greatest. It may also encouragebidders to take a
more optimisticview of the revenue projections.If bidders are presentedwith scantyinformation,theyare more
likelyto treat it conservativelybecausetheywillbe unable
to satisfythemselvesas to the assumptionsor methodology used without undertaking expensiveoriginalwork,
whichwillhavethe effectof increasingbidding costs.This
willbe particularlyimportantfor a projectin whichthere
are considerableuncertaintiessurroundingthe potential
demand due to, say,a radicallychangingeconomicenvironment and the lack of experienceof other similarprojects in the area.
Timetable.The governmentshould prepare a detailed
criticalpath timetablefor the projectincorporating,if relevant,aspectssuchasthe legalstepsinvolvedin landacqui-
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sitionand planningprocesses.The interest of bidders can
be reduced considerablyif they concludethat the necessarymeasureshavenot been takenby the time the bidding
processstarts.
Resolution
of keypolicyissues
It is desirablethat keypolicyissuesaffectingthe scopeand
nature of the potential concessionagreementare resolved
beforethe prequalificationprocessis complete.This is to
ensurethat bidders focuson the government'skey objectives, and that they do not drop out of the competition
becauseof major surpriseswhensuchissuesare eventually
resolved.Prequalificationcandidatesshouldbe advisedof
the decisionsmade, and they should be giventhe chance
to amendtheir submissions,if necessary.Apartfrom those
issuesdecidedin the context of the reviewof financialviabilityreferredto above,dependingupon the project,the
policyissuesthat need to be resolvedat this stageinclude,
as appropriate:
* Thepackagingof theprojectwithother similarundertakingsin order to enhancefinancialviability(asdiscussed above).
) The nature of risk sharingbetween governmentand
the private sector.
* The nature of the government'srole in participating
in or regulatingthe operationsof the concession.
a Theform andbasisof anyother governmentor external supportforexternalrisksrequiredforthe project.
* The scopeof the concessionagreement.
The issueslisted above,which all need to be resolved
before the prequalificationprocessis completed,are discussedin moredetailbelow.(Therewill,of course,be many
other policyissuesto be resolvedlater in the process.)
Governmentrolein participatingin or regulating
theconcession.A number of mechanismscan be employedby the
governmentin the supervisionand regulationof the concession.Theserangefrom the governmenthavinga minority equity stake to a formal arms-length supervisory
relationship.The generalpreferenceis for the government
to undertakesupervisionon an arms-lengthbasis.
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Definingthescopeof theconcession
agreement.
Asit is desirableforthe concessionagreementtobe releasedatthe same
time as the bidding documents,the legal advisersshould
begin draftingthe concessionagreement,in conjunction
with the projectteam as soonaspossible,in order to ensure
that the completionof the draft agreementdoes not delay
the issuedate.
Securing
supportfromintemationalfinancinginstitutions
If externalfinancingsupportis deemedto be a requirement
then such support can take a number of differentforms:
back-upof governmentobligations(discussedabove),fundingof governmentcashcontributionsto constructioncosts
(discussedabove),provisionof debt finance directto the
project, and investmentof equity directlyin the project.
The mobilizationand integrationof this support is critical
in ensuringthe financeabilityof the project.
Prequalification Process
In general,for large projectsthe objectiveof the prequalification processshould be to reduce to about three the
number of interestedbidders selected for the main bidding process.This stagein the biddingprocessneedstherefore to be stringent so the government can distinguish
adequatelyamongcandidates.Biddersneedto be provided
with sufficientinformationon the project to enablethem
to undertake an adequatelydetailed assessmentthat will
allowthemto justifythe commitmentof substantialresources
to making a comprehensiveand competitivesubmission.
The informationprovidedto potential prequalifiersmust
be sufficientto attract suitablebiddinggroups.Apartfrom
information on the design, scope, timetable, and background to the project, the followingwill be particularly
important to candidates, depending on their specific
situation:
Summarydemand forecasts,with estimatesof revenue and assumptionsof demandelasticity.
* Progresson the variouscriticalpath actionsrelevant
for the project.
* Scopeof the proposedconcession,includingan outlineofthe concession
agreementcoveringthekeyissues.
*

* Outlineof the selectionand evaluationcriteriato be
used.
The assessmentprocedureshouldbe designedto select
the candidateswho have:
* Thefinancial,technical,andmanagerialcapacityand
expertiseto build, finance,and operate the type of
project in question.
* Experienceof bidding successfullyfor similarprojects and mobilizingproject finance.
* Demonstratedcommitmentand competitiveenthuin the mainbidding
siasmto participateaggressively
process.
- The knowledgeand experienceof conditionswithin
the host country.
In addition to providingdetails of past technicalperformance, bidders should be asked to provide, as
appropriate:
* Adescriptionof theirexperienceon the design,construction,and operationof the type of projectbeing
considered.
* Adescriptionof the bidder's (a) proposedconmuercial structure,if awardedthe concession,and their
understandingof the commercialissues; (b) likely
sourcesof financing;(c) proposedscaleof financial
commitmentand, if relevant,the level of the financial commitmentsof consortiummembers;and (d)
likelylevelof financialreturns sought.
* Their approach toward managingany construction
contracts.
* Theirexperienceof competitivetenderingforprojects
involvinga design,construct,andoperateconcession.
* Their experienceof major constructionand operationalundertakingsin the host country.
In evaluatingbiddersat this stage,relativeweightsmay
be allotted to the variouscriterialisted aboveand, given
the nature of these criteria,carefuljudgmentswilloften be
calledfor in assessingbidders' capabilitiesin a number of
these areas,rather than there being anystrict quantitative
criteria.

Assessmentof the financial capabilitiesof sponsors
should includethe followingcriterion:the combined net
worth of the sponsorsshould, at a minimum,exceed the
sum of the levelof equityplus the quantifiedvalueof any
guarantee-likeundertakings,includingbonds (whichmay
be required from sponsorsto make the project financeable), by a marginthat is comfortableenough to enable
them to undertake their originalbusinesscommitments.
This element in the assessmentcarries,arguably,greater
relativeweightthan, for instance,trackrecord in mobilizing project finance.In addition,other factors,such as the
realism of the bidder's expected rate of return and how
wellit has demonstratedits understandingof some of the
key commercialand financingissueslikelyto be encountered on the project, will also carry a significantweight.
This approachshouldallowa judgmentto be made about
howwella bidder has graspedthe risk and businesscharacteristicsof the project and reflected this in his or her
thinking about the likely financing structures. This has
implicationsfor the bidder's capacityand appetiteto persist with the demandingbidding and negotiationprocess
and to formulateand implementa credible and competitive financingstructure.
A hypotheticalexample of how six candidates could
have scored in a prequalificationprocess for an infrastructure concessionin a developedcountry environment
is depicted in table 2. Twocandidates prequalifiedrelativelyeasily,two were judged to be well below requirements, and the remaining two were on the border of
with eachofferinga differentmixof strengths
acceptability,
and limitations.It would only be possibleto distinguish
between these two bidders with confidenceif the information they haveprovidedis sufficientlycomprehensive.
Thiswillbe determinedpartlyby whetherthe information
providedto them bythe governmentis of adequate depth
and quality,and partly on whether the demands put on
them by the prequalification process are sufficiently
rigorous.
Prequalificationprocessesconductedin some developingcountriesmayalsoresultin similaroutcomes.However,
for a countrywhoseinternationalcreditworthinessis perceivedto be marginal,the interestofsuitablyqualifiedinternationalbiddersis likelyto be severelylimited.Tomakethe
project attractiveto such bidders, it is importantthat key
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TABLE
2

Prequalificationcriteria
Candidates
Criterion

A

B

C

D

E

F

/
/
/

/

/

X
/

/
/

/

/

/

/

X

/

(/)

/
/
/

/
/
/

/
X
/

X
X
X

/
/
.1

/
X
X

X
(/)

/

/

/

V

/
/

/
X

X
X

v

X

?

X

Capocity/expertise

Finandal
Technical
Managerial

/

Experience

Similarprpjects
Biddingsuccessfully
Mobilizingfinance
Commitment/enthusiasm
Knowledgeof localconditions

?/

Prequalification
/ High soore;

(/) Moderatescore;

X Lowscore:

?Not available.

areas of concern to the private sector be addressed at the
early stages of project preparation.
*

Main Bidding Process
Ideally,the main bidding documentation should be complete and clearly presented so that the amount of abortive
work bybidders can be minimized. Bidders allowfor uncertaintybyincreasingexpectedcosts andreducingbidvalues.
Critical issues

*

*

*

*

Before the main bidding process begins, certain critical
issues will need to have been resolved, including:
* Whether the concession period is fixed, or whether
bidders are free to propose the duration of the concession. (Each approach has pros and cons, depending on the nature of the project, including the overall
risk transfer structure that has been adopted.)
* If appropriate, the basis on which the concession
will revert back to the government or be transferred
to another concessionaire.
* Whether it is appropriate to impose liquidated damages relating to delays in completion of construction
and commencement of operation.
* The degree of design freedom to be permitted,
* Whether it is appropriate to include in the concession agreement any financialincentives relating to the
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*

*
*

operation of the concession, and the mechanism for
these.
Final decisions on risk sharing.
Common information provision, for example, the
commissioning of a ground conditions survey by the
government and its inclusion in project costs.
Final decisions on government support.
Anybonding or guaranteerequirements. (Careful consideration should be given to the appropriateness of
these as their cost will reduce the value of the bid.)
Treatmentof qualified or variant bids.
Restriction, if any, on competing infrastructure.
Agreements on external support.
Potential reimbursement of abortive bidding costs.
Areason whichspecifiedalternativebids willbe required
from bidders so as to test the market.

These issues involve complex considerations. A balance
has to be struck between ensuring that the government's
commercial, economic, and social requirements are met,
and offering a structure that will attract the private sector.
Imposing on bidders restrictions that are unreasonable,
impractical, or costlywould minimizethe private sector contribution or render the concession unattractive.
Given the level of detail required and the importance
of maximizing the bid value, a minimum bid period of five
to six months is usually appropriate, depending on the complexityof the project. During this period bidders' questions
and comments need to be answered with speed and on a

consistentand open basis,with any new informationprovided to one bidder being copied to all other bidders.
Bidders' conferencesin whichinformationis disseminated
simultaneouslymaybe consideredappropriate.However,
care needs to be taken to addressanybidders' concernsin
relationto the intellectualpropertyaspectsoftheirproposals.
Separateconsultationmeetingswitheachbiddercanalso
be used to allowbidders to raiseissuesthat theymay not
wishto raisein the presenceof thirdparties.Governments
needto retainan openmindandbe preparedto issueamendments to the bidding documentswheregapsand inconsistencies are identifiedbybidders or whereissuesthat could
affectthe financeabilityof the concessionhavebeenraised.
Considerations
relatingto the government's
technical
requirements
The government'stechnicalrequirementscanbe expressed
either in a very detailedmanner,in the form of an input
specification,or more simply,in the form of the performancerequirementsof the project,that is, an output specification.The pros and cons of these two approachesare
summarizedin table 3.
As indicatedin table 3, comparedwith an input specification,an output specificationallowsfor a greatertransfer ofdesignresponsibility
to the privatesectorandprovides
more scopeforinnovationand for efficientand cost-effective interface between design, construction, and operation.In orderto ensuretheeffectiveness
of suchan approach,
the governmentneeds to:
* Ensure that its technicalteam has the relevantexperience to enable it to produce a specificationthat
willpermita like-for-like
evaluationof bids,andagainst
which the concessionaire's performance can be
monitored.
* Consider bidder consultationmeetingsduring the
tender period to ensurethat the technicalsolutions
bidders havein mind are likelyto be acceptable.
* Be prepared to issueamendmentsto output specificationsafter consultationswith bidders.
Thisapproachwassuccessfully
adoptedin theM6 Design,
Build, Finance, and Operate road project in the United

Kingdom,where the concessionaire'srevenueis to be in
the form of "shadowtolls" paid by the government.
Bid documentation
The documentationfor submissionof private sector concessionproposalsshouldinclude,as appropriate,the govemient's requirements relating to the project and the
bidding process,detailedinformationon the project, and
dear biddinginstructions.
Government
requirements.
The biddingdocumentsmust
include a clear definitionand descriptionof the government's contractual,financial,and technicalrequirements
and how they willhandle the bidding processup to contract signature.Specifically,
this shouldinclude:
* A detaileddefinitionand descriptionof the project.
* A draft concessionagreementthat willinclude,as a
schedule,a technicalperformancespecificatioirelating to both constructionand operations,and drafts
of anyotherkeyagreementsto whichthe government
willbe a party,such as anydirect agreementbetween
the governmentand potential lendersthat givesthe
lenders the rightto take over the concessionin the
eventof concessionairedefault.This shouldhelp to
reduce the post-bid negotiationperiod, as the govermnent's position on all aspects of the concession
willbe clear.It is importantthat these documentsbe
balancedand realistic,rather than reflect an initial
negotiatingposition.
* Fulldetailsof the government'sproposedsupportfor
the project.
TABLE3

Technical
definition:Inputversusoutput
specifications
Specification
Mostengineers
havetheexpertise
Straightforward
evaluationof bids

Straightforward
monitoring
of performance
Transfer
of design
risks
to private
sector
Scope
for private
sectordesign
innovation
Scope
for acceptable
technical
solutions
Maximum
scope
for efficient
andcost-efrective
interfacebetweendesign,construction,
and operaton

Input Outut
/

X

I
X
X
/

X
/
/
/

X

/

W/

X
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* Details of any external support agreed for the
project.

*

A coherent, well-developedcommercialand organizationalplan for operationsof the concessioncompany.

Informationon theproject.The informationprovidedto
bidders on the project shouldbe as full aspossibleto avoid
the bidders incurringunnecessarytime or expense,andto
enablethem to meet the government'srequirements.It
shouldbe made clearto bidders that, althoughthis information is providedin good faith,it is not warrantedby the
governmentandwillnotformpartofthe contractualarrangements with the government.The information provided
shouldinclude,as appropriate:
* Detailed,independentlyvalidated
underlyingdemand
forecastsandrevenueprojections,with assumptions
and methodologyused.
• Surveyreportsincludinganydetailedsoilandground
conditiontests that maybe relevant,or anydetailed
environmentalassessmentof the projectsite.
Legislation,existingandproposed,that willaffectthe
project,includinganyapplicableenvironmentalregulationsor guidelines.
3

Biddinginstructions
andinformation.
The biddinginstructions and informationshould informthe bidder precisely
what it needs to do in order to submita complianttender
andwhatwillhappento its bid onceit has been submitted.
It should specify:
* The timetablethat bidders must adhere to for bid
submission.

*

*

*

-

*

Financialprojectionsand analysisdemonstratingthe
viabilityofthe concessioncompany'soperationsover
the life of the concession.
Theassumptionsunderlyingthisanalysison allaspects
of constructionand operation.
Comprehensive,
detailedfinancingproposalstogether
with evidenceof the supportof lendingand investing institutions.These should cover the full capital
costs of the project apart from any amount to be
funded by the governmentor internationalfinancing institutions.
Evidenceof adequate financialresourcesfrom the
bidder, other investors, and lenders to cope with
unforeseencircumstances.
Anybondsor guaranteesrequiredat the biddingstage.

Alternativebids.Within the context of the overallsuggestedapproachwhich,as stated above,could alsorequire
bidders to bid on the basisof specifiedalternativesto test
the market on certainissues,it is alsofeasibleto allowtenderersto put forwardunspecifiedalternativeproposalsthat
do not complywith allthe requirementsof the tender documents.However,suchalternativesshouldonlybeadditional
to the fullyconformingproposalsthat must alsobe submitted sothat the governmentcanbe reasonablysure ofreceivFIGURE5

Tender documentation

* The required form of tender.

* Detailsof anybonds and guaranteesrequired.
* Detailsof what the bid shouldcontain (seebelow).
* Theprecisecriteriaon whichboth compliantandvariant bids are to be evaluated.
As a minimum, bids should contain the information
shownin figure5:
* A signedform of tender in the specifiedformat.
* Technicalproposalsthat clearlydemonstratethe way
in that the bidder intendsto meet the government's
specifications.
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Legal
form
of tender

_
Technical
proposals

operatonal
plan

Financial
projectionsand

assumptions
Financial
proposals
Tender
bond

ing a set of bids that it can evaluateon a like-for-like
basis.
Alternativebids couldbe basedon variationsin the allocation of riskspecifiedin the biddingdocumentsor variations
in other tender requirements,for example,thoserelatingto
technicalperformance.However,experienceshows,espedaily withPrivateFinanceInitiativeprojectsin the United
Kingdom,that suchproposalsshouldbe made subjectto
the following:
* Discussionsof anyproposedalternativebids in confidencewith the governmentduringthe periodbefore
the submissionof finalbids.
* Acknowledgmentby the governmentthat the alternativeproposalis acceptablein principle.
* For alternativeproposalsjudged acceptable,determinationby the governrnentas to whether the proposal can be consideredintellectualproperty (this
is more likelyto applywith alternativetechnicalsolutions rather than with alternativeallocationof risk).

*

In the eventthat the governmentdeterminesthat a the
proposalis not intellectualproperty,notificationof the
bidderof thisjudgmentand an opportunitygivenfor
withdrawalof theproposal.If the bidderchoosesnotto
withdrawthe proposal,the governmentshouldreserve
the rightto inviteotherbiddersto bidonthe samebasis.

The aboveapproachprovidesfor:
* Increasingthe scope for further innovationon the
part of bidders.
* Confidentiality
andprotectionofintellectualproperty
* Eliminationof the possibilityof bidders spending a
largeamountof time and expenseon preparingfully
developedalternativeproposalsthat are subsequently
determinednot to be of interestto the government.
* Reconciliationof the objective of a fair and equitableevaluationprocesswiththe needto provideflexibilityto bidders to innovate.
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Evaluation and Negotiation

T

Finally,the differentelements of the assessmentare integrated and a preferredbidder selected.

he issuesand tasks involvedin the evaluationand
selectionof the concessionairein the finalbidding

phase,andnegotiation
andconclusionofthecon-

cessionagreementare discussedin this section.

Assessmentofvalueformoney

Evaluation

The assessmentof value for moneycould involvetaking
into account,for eachbidder's proposal;the levelof governmentsupport,if any,requiredto completethe funding;
and the costsand benefitsof each proposal.

Bidders' proposals are more likelyto match the government's criticalobjectivesif the evaluationcriteriaare precise and transparent. Also, evaluation of tenders on a
commonbasis can be handled more easilyand rapidly.It
is thereforerecommendedthat considerableeffort should
be spent in developingfirm, precise evaluationcriteria
(figure6). Vagueand general evaluationcriteriaresult in
bidders inevitablyspendingconsiderabletime and effort
on proposalsthat do not meet the government'scritical
objectives.The extratime spentis reflectedin theirtender
price, apd there will be criticismfrom the unsuccessful
bidders about high abortivebidding costs,as well as lack
of transparencyand fairnessin the awardprocess.
Thepreciseapproachto evaluationwilldependonthe government'sobjectives,the frameworkwithinwhichthe candidateshaveto bid (for example,for a tolled road project,

Levelofgovernmentsupport.
Thetypeof governmentsupport(ifany)willhavebeendefinedin the biddingdocuments.
The evaluationwill
focusonthe amountof support(whether
a direct contributionto constructioncosts or contingency
financing)requiredby each bidder.Clearly,this factor will
be irrelevantif the financialviabilityreviewshowsthat govemrnentsupportis not necessary.
In thiscasebidderswould
havebeen told that suchsupportwouldnot be available.
FIGURE
6

Evaluation
criteria

whethertheyhavecompletefreedomtovarytollsduringthe

formoney

MaaeI

concession
period),andthe levelofdetailedinformationavailableon the potentialsocioeconomic
impactof the project.If
Feasibility
of

the necessary information is available, it is sensible to assess:

* The valuefor moneyto the governmentof each proIntegrationof

posal.

feasibleandcompli* Whetherthe bids are technically

Commercal

different
aspects

ant with the specification.
\l

* Whether the bids arefinanciallyfeasible and compli-

ant with the government'sfinancialrequirements.
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Costsand benefits.The firstissueto consideris whether
there is anydifferencebetweencompliantbids in terms of
chargesthe concessionaire
willseekto imposein returnfor
the servicesprovided.Wherethe concessioninvolvesthe provisionof servicesto a singlegovernmentagency-for example, a watertreatmentproject,suchas the DaldowieSludge
Treatmentproject, or shadow tolledroads, such as those
knownas DBFO roads,both in the UnitedKingdom-it is
appropriateto assessthe costto the government
ofthe charges
made by the concessionaireover the concessionperiod.
This canbe done bycalculatingthe net presentvalueof the
initialchargesproposedby eachbidder-in otherwordsthe
bidder is obligedto fix the chargesfor a prescribedperiod
at the levelproposedin its bid,and a commondiscountrate
is used to comparethe proposedchargesWhere the concessionaireis requiredto take demandrisk,the calculation
shouldbe based on the government'sowndemandprojections in order for a like-for-likecomparisonto be made
betweendifferentbidders,and shouldincorporatethe bidder's proposedescalationregime(if biddershavethe freedomto proposethis)orthe government's
prescribedescalation
regime(wherethisis specifiedin the tender documents),
Forconcessions
wheretherearemultiplecustomers,such
astollroadsor watersupplyconcessions,but wherethe concessionaire's
tariffisregulated,itmaybeappropriate,dependingonthe natureofthe regulation,to undertakea comparative
assessmentof bids based on the proposedchargesof each
bidderon a similarbasisas describedabove.In a completely
unregulatedenvironment,forexample,whereatollroad concessionairehas the freedomto fix the tollsthroughoutthe
concessionperiod,it willnot be necessaryto take tolllevels
into account,as it maybe safelyassumedthat anyconcessionairewilleventuallyadopta revenuemaximizing
tollstrategyregardlessof its initiallyproposedtollcharges.
Apart from the chargesto be leviedby the concessionaire,other factorscouldgiveriseto differencesin the costs
and benefitsof bids received(figure7). It willbe particularlyimportantto focuson these wherethe concessionaire

chargesareto be unregulated.
If the tender processgivesthe bidders the freedom to
propose any such factors,one approachwould be to calculatethe net presentvalue of such costs and benefitsfor
each bid. It is importantthat the costs and benefits that
are takeninto accountare thoseforwhichan objectivevalue

can be calculated,and that theirvalueis affectedby those
factorsthat the bidders havethe freedomto propose.
For a road project,for example,the bids could differin
terms of the amount of road congestion relief each bid
producesin the areawherethe road is to be built.For such
projects,the degree of congestionreliefcan be saidto representthe net benefitofthe proposal.The valueofthisbenefitis commonlyusedin the UnitedKingdomasonemeasure
of the economicviabilityof potential newroads. Provided
the appropriatedata are available,its valuecan be calculated by expert trafficeconomists.
This is often done by ascribingvaluesto the variouselementsof congestionrelief-such astimesavingsto motorists
as a result of relievedcongestion,savingsin vehicleoperating costsas a result of reducedjourneytimes,and a reductionin the costof dealingwithaccidents,whichwouldreduce
in number as a result of congestionrelief-and computing
a net presentvalueof the aggregateof these individualelements for the period of the concession.The value of the
individualelementswillvary from bid to bid as each will
dependon the proposalthe bidderhas madefor someor all
of the factorsit has been giventhe freedomto propose.For
example,differenttime savingswillresult dependingon the
road capacity(whichwillaffecttrafficspeed),the number
and locationof junctions(whichwillaffectthe volumeand
typeof trafficusingthe road), and the proposedconstruction period(whichwillaffectthe periodoverwhichthe time
savingswillaccrue).Tocalculatea valuefor time savings,it
is necessaryto be able to assigna unit "valueof time" to
eachcategoryof trafficthat is likelyto use the road.
Congestionreliefmay not be a relevantbenefit for all
tolledroad projects,forexample,interurbanroads.Another
FIGURE7
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benefit that maydifferbetween bids is the tax revenuesto
be collectedfromthe concessionaire,whichwillbe inflows
to the government.Suchrevenues,whichwilldifferdepending on factorsspecifiedby bidders,such as the durationof
the concession,the capacityofthe road, and the construction period,maybe readilycalculated.
If some or all of these factorshavebeen predefinedfor
biddersin the tender documents,a simplerapproachcould
easilybe adopted.Forexample,wherethe concessionperiod
is the onlyvariable,a comparisoncouldbe madeof the toll
revenuenot collected,measuredfromthe end of eachbidder's concessionperiod to some definedpoint in time. In
this case a maximumconstructionperiod would need to
be specifiedto bidders,as it wouldnot be possibleto integratethe evaluationof differentconstructionperiodswith
differentconcessionperiods.
In circumstanceswhereno governmentsupport is necessaryand all aspectsof the project are prescribedby the
governmentexceptfor the constructionperiod, the best
valuefor moneycould be saidto be offeredby the bidder
proposingthe shortestconstructionperiod.
To the extent that detailed informationon economic
benefits,suchas the methodologyand assumptionsnecessaryto calculatecongestionrelief,is not availableand cannot be provided to bidders to ensure full transparency,
then someof the moresimpleapproachesthat limitthe bidder's degreeof freedomwould need to be used to make
propervalue-for-moneycomparisons.
Technical
evaluation

fyingsufficientlystringenttechnicalstandards, providing
for penalty points to be given for noncompliance,and
adopting high standards in relation to the bidder's experience. In these circumstancesit could be argued that all
the proposalsthat meet the required technical standard
should be treated alike; proposalsthat do not should be
rejected. An alternativeapproach wouldbe to undertake
a probabilisticand risk-weightedanalysisthat would be
appliedto the relevantfactorsin each proposal.The result
would be a value for each factor, that would then be
applied as an adjustment to the price offered. This second approach is complex and should, in most circumstances, be avoided.
Financialevaluation
It is essentialto assessthe credibilityof the commercial
and financialaspectsof the bidders' plans over the concessionperiod. This needs to be undertakenwith a stringent and detailedreviewof the underlyingassumptionsin
eachbid. The pasttrackrecordof the sponsors,theirfinancialadvisers,and the supportingfinancierswillbe of considerableimportance.The assessmentof the credibilityof
a bidder's proposalwillinvolveconsideringissuessuch as
the bidder's own capital structure, and the sources and
availabilityof funding.At one extreme,if the bidder is a
companyof substance and is willingto provide guaranteesfor the repaymentof debt, considerationsof the financial structure and availability of funds will fall away.
However,aspectsto be consideredin the absenceof guarantees willinclude:

The technicalaspectsinclude,as appropriate:
* Whetherthe bidder'stechnicalandmanagementproposalsare likelyto meet the requirementsofthe performancespecification.
* Technicaland designrisksof the proposals.
* The proposed constructioncosts,their timing, and
the likelihoodof their attainment.
* The proposedoperatingand maintenancecosts,and
the likelihoodof their attainment.
Evaluation of technical aspects during the construction and operating period could be simplifiedby speci-
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* The amountand nature of the subscriptionof equity.
* The strengthand credibilityof expressionsof financingsupport frombanks and institutionsthat accompanythe bid.
* The requirements
of lendersand otherprojectparticipants, such as suppliersand operators,with whom
there is an arms-lengthcontract.
* The availabilityofstandbyequityand debt.
* In the absenceof equity,the extentto whichthe commitment of other participants (in terms of bonds,
guarantees,and other conditions)provide an adequatesubstitutefor equity.

* The realismofthe bidder'srevenueprojections
as com-

* An assessmentof the risk that this maynot be real-

pared with the government'sprojections.
* The soundness and feasibilityof the financingproposals,that is,the extentto whichtheymoveinto relatively uncharted territory, are complex, or are
dependenton externalfactors.
* The bidder'sproposedtimetablefor obtainingunderwritten commitments.

ized becauseof problemswith the financial,technical, and operationalaspects.
* The adjustmentof the value-for-moneyassessment
in lightof this risk assessment.

Some of this assessmentwillinvolvequalitativejudgments.The objectivewouldbe to definestringentstandards
of acceptabilityand, possibly,penalties for not meeting
them. Using an adequatelyspecifiedfinancialmodel,the
robustnessof the financialstructurecan be tested by sensitivityanalysisto assessthe abilityofthe bidder'sprojected
cash flows to withstand adverse variationsin economic
assumptions.The assessmentcan then be convertedinto
a yes-nojudgmentor into a weightingsufficientto remove
the risk of failure.
If the biddingandevaluationprocessis wellhandledwith
appropriatebuilt-inprotections,includingbonding,there
is likelyto be much greater consistencybetween the final
financingplan and the one initiallysubmittedby the winning tendereras part of hisbid. Thiswas the casein some
of the U.K. PrivateFinancingInitiativeprojects.In other
situationsdiscrepanciescan arise,as,forexample,occurred
in the caseof the M1-M15Motorwayproject in Hungary.

Provided proper preparation has taken place before
bid documents are issued, and compliantbids havebeen
received, the selection process should be reasonably
straightforwardon the basis of the criteria set out above.
The process should be conducted comprehensivelyand
with speed. Under appropriate circumstancesit maybe
possible to ask bidders to remove any exceptions and
departures from the government's requirements and to
repricetheir bids on a fullycompliantbasis.In the event
that this proves impossibleto achieve, any residual differences between the bids in terms of the risks being
assumedcouldbe dealtwithby makingquantitativeadjustments to the value-for-moneyassessmentthat reflectsthe
government'sviewofthe valueattachedto the differences.

Negotiation and Conclusionof the
ConcessionAgreement
It willbe necessaryto remain alert to a number of issues
that can be resolvedonly during or after the negotiation
phaseof the finalconcessionagreement.Thesemayinclude
ensuringthat:

Integration
of evaluation
It is necessaryto integratethe differentcomponentsof the
evaluationmethodology.As indicated above, two broad
approachescan be adopted: makingjudgmentsbetween
differentaspectsof bidders' proposals,eitherimplicitlyor
explicitly(throughassigningweights);or developingquantitativecriteriawherepracticable,andusinghurdlesor yardsticksfor other criteria.The second approachhas several
advantages,althoughit isrecognizedthat therewillbe areas
wherejudgmentsneed to be made. Thegovernmentwill,in
the lastanalysis,need to be ableto exercisejudgmentin the
round.Dependingon the project,the approachshouldentail:
* Quantitativeassessmentof the valuefor moneyusing
one or more of the methods describedabove.

* Private sectorfinancecan be underwrittenon terms
containedin the preferredtender.
* Constructionand equipmentsupplycontracts have
been negotiated that reflect the terms of the concessionagreement,and areexecutedatthe sametime.
* The process of obtaining legal powers and ensuringother conditionsprecedentare satisfiedin time.
- The government'stimetable of actions and contributions is consistentwith the proposed timetable
for signingthe concessionagreement.
Underwrittenoffers of debt financeand shareholders'
guaranteesshouldbe requiredat this stage only.This is to
ensure that the financial markets are not flooded with
competingfinancialproposalsforthe sameconcession(especiallyin developingcountry environmentswith a limited
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availabilityof international finance), and to ensure that
abortivebidding costs are minimizedby necessitatingthe
completionof financiers'due diligenceand impositionof
commitmentfees only after a preferred bidder has been
identified.
The obligationwouldbe on the private sector consortium (and not the governmentor financialadviser)to raise
the financefor the concession.However,the government
willneed to ensurethat the finance promisedin the bidding documentsis confirmed.
Depending on the circumstancesof the project, governments generallyfind it helpfulto negotiatein parallel
with, say,the firsttwo of the top-rankingbidders.This has
the advantageof preservingthe government'sabilitytoexert
competitivepressure on the bidders until all contractual
detailshavebeen agreed, and of ensuringthat if the leadig bidder withdrawsthe second choiceis more likelyto
step in to the leader's shoes quickly.In practice,however,
becauiseof constraintson the government'sresources,the
secondbidderis oftenkept in reserveand negotiationswith
it carried at a lessintensivelevelthan with the top-ranking
bidder.In addition,the secondbidderoften becomesaware
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of the fact that it is not in the leading position and may
objectto committingthe substantialresourcesthat maybe
needed to participatefullyin the finalnegotiations.
Integration of Agreements
If the approachdescribedabovehas beeneffectivelyimplemented,the finalprocessof integrationof the variouscontractual agreements, and ensuring that the concession
agreementbecomes effective,should be straightforward.
However,bidders sometimesseek, at the last moment,to
recoversomeof the groundthey mighthavelost in earlier
negotiations.Delaysalsooccur frequentlyin the preparation of documentation-all of which needs to be coordinatedup to the signingdate of the concession;thisis more
likelyto happenin certaindevelopingcountryenvironments
or where there has been limited experienceof such projects.Pressureandmomentumhas to be maintainedon the
biddersto preventthis, and, onthe government'sside,steps
need to be taken to ensure that all tasks within its own
province are anticipated well in advance and promptly
addressed.

Costs and Timetable

T

hissectionconsidersissuesrelatingto costsincurred
by bidders during the bidding process as well as
those incurredby the governmentin preparation,
evaluation,and selection.It alsocommentsbroadlyon the
timetablerequiredfor the governmentand its team for the
preparationof bid documents,evaluation,and selection,

- They increasethe pressurefrom bidders to limitthe
biddersparticipatingin the expensivebiddingstages
to the smallestfeasiblenumber.
* Over the longerterm, they erode enthusiasmin the
market generallyfor concessions.
Controllingbiddingcosts

BiddingCosts
One of the majordeterrentsto seriousbiddersfor concessionsformajorinfrastructureprojectsis the highcostof bidding.The costsincludenot only the costsassociatedwith
the developmentof a design-and-buildproject (whichare
greater than for a build-onlyproject) but the extremely
high cost of developingthe operational,commercial,and
financialaspectsof the bid.Thesecostsincludethe costsof
financialadvisers,lawyers,consultantsadvisingon demand
and revenueaspects,and a range of other external thirdpartycostsas wellas greatlyincreasedbusinessdevelopment
costsassociatedwith the commercialissues.Biddingcosts
in relation to some recent concessionawardsin an industrial countryenvironmenthave totaled around US$5million.Arguably,there is considerablepotentialfor thisfigure
to be exceededin developingcountries,giventhe likelyadditional uncertaintiesand pioneeringnature of the project

The approachto the bidding processdescribedin earlier
sections-involvingthoroughpreparationand a stringent
prequalification
stage,followedbya tender basedonclearly
defined requirementsand evaluationcriteria-offers the
bestprospect of enablingbiddersto controltheir speculative biddingcostswhileat the same time allowingthe governmentto achieveoptimumvalue for money.

structures relativeto what may have been achieved before.
These high bidding costs have a number of effects:

Reimbursement
ofbiddingcosts
Anothermeasure that has been consideredby some governmentsas a wayof overcomingthe problemsarisingfrom
high bidding costs is to reimbursea portion of the costs
incurredbyunsuccessfulbidders.For instance,someyears
agothe Greekgovernmentagreedto reimbursebiddingcosts
of up to aboutUS$2millionto unsuccessfulbiddersforthe
concessionto builda new airport,for whichthe initialcapital costs of the project were in excess of US$750 million.
The purpose of holding a bidding competition is to maximize the benefits to the government and the public using
the service to be provided by the concessionaire. It has
therefore been argued that, quite apart from developing a
process that minimizes bidding costs, there is a case for
these costs not be internalized by the bidders to the detriment of the competitive process. However, if a government
is to consider any reimbursement of bidding costs, several

They affect significantly the willingness of bidders
(especially those of smaller net worth) to participate
in major bids. This effectivelylimitsthe government's
access to market competition and innovation and,
arguably, affects adversely the value for money that
the government can achieve.
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issues arise concerningwho willbear the cost of reimbursement,the amountand conditionsforrepayment,and
the timingof the payment.
Whobearsthecost.Since,in theoryat least,biddingcosts
should be more than recouped from the benefits of the
competition,it would seem appropriatethat costs associated with the biddingprocessshouldbe incorporatedinto
the project. Therefore,it can be argued that the winning
bidder shouldbear the costs.The winningbidder will,of
course,pass these costs on to users throughthe tariff (or
back to the governmentin caseswhere the project'sviabilitydepends on a governmentcontribution).

*

*

a

Amount. The amount of reimbursementpaid to each
unsuccessfulbidder should be sufficientto make a materialimpacton actualbiddingcosts,but shouldnot exceed
them.
Circumstances
ofpayment.Thereimbursementof an individual bidder's costs shouldbe conditionalon the bidder
producinga compliantbid.
ofunsuccessful
biddersshould
Timing.Thereimbursement
take placeoncethe concessionagreementhas been signed.

Timetable for the Government
The timetablefor preparation,prequalification,bidding,
evaluation,selection,and negotiation is influenced by a
number of factors,including:

*

With so many factors bearing on the government's
timetable,it is difficultto provide a meaningfulestimate
of the time that needs to be allowed.However,a possible
timetable for a project of average complexitydone in a
developed country environment, where the approach
describedin this studyis shownin table 4.
Based on the timetableproposed in table 4, the concessionagreementand the contract awardprocesscould
be completedwithin about two years.This is roughlyin

* The extent and suitabilityof anypreparatorywork
alreadydonebeforeeffortsformallybeginon the project-for example,if a suitablelegal and regulatory
frameworkalreadyexists,provisionfor this doesnot
need to be madein the timetable.
* The speedwith whichdecisionscan be taken by the
governmenton the criticalissuesthat affectthe bidding process,from policyissuesat the beginningto
selectionof the concessionaireat the end.

TABLE4

* The level of specification and design provided. The

more detailedthe level of specificationand design,
the shorterthe biddingperiodneedsto be. (Thepoten-
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*

tialbenefit of a shorterbiddingperiodresultingfrom
a detailed performance specificationneeds to be
weighed carefullyagainst the potential value-formoneybenefitsof a less detailedspecification.
The levelof interest of potentialbidding groupsand
financiersandthe needfor an activecampaignto generate their enthusiasm.
The comprehensivenessof the bid documentation.
As indicatedin earliersections,initialtime spent in
preparinga comprehensivebiddingdocument,evaluation criteria, and draft concessionagreement is
more than compensatedby a shorter evaluationand
negotiationprocess.
The competitiveness
ofthe bidsreceived,andwhether
they are compliantand unqualified.
The complexityof the projectfrom a technical,legal,
and financialperspective.
The sophisticationandexperienceofthe government,
and in particularof the relevant department, with
similaror comparableprojects, as well as the competence and experienceof the project team.

Timetablefor the government
Activity
Review of financial visibility
Government decisions on policy issues

Weeks to

Elapsedtime

complete

in weeks

16

16

Preparationfor prequalification(up to
release of invitationto the private sector)

8

20

16

22

Submissionof prequalificationproposals

12

34

Selection of bidding list

6

40

PreparBaionof biddingdocuments
Biddingperiod

26

42

Evaluation and selection of preferred bidder

20

88

Final negotiations and tenders' due diligence

18

106

26

68

line with the time taken to completecertainof the United
Kingdom'slarger Private Finance Initiativeprojects, for
example,in the roadssector.Achievingcompletionof contractsin this timescaleassumesthat the government'steam
is able to handlecertaintasks in parallel(in particular,the
preparationof
tender documents during the prequalificapreparation otedrdcmnsdrgtepeulfa-

tion phase);that each stage in the processis handled on a
promptandprioritybasis;that the government'spolicydecisions on criticalissues (whichis often wherethe greatest
delaysoccur) are reached smoothly;and that no unusual
difficultiesarise.Where circumstancesare more complex
than those assumed,whichmaybe the case in some inexperienced developing countries, the timetable can be
expectedto expand considerably,

Cost of AdvisoryServices
The costto the governmentof usingexternaladvisersfor
a concession-basedroad or waterinfrastructureprojectwill
depend on factorssimilarto those listedfor the timetable.
Tlheexistenceof specializedskillswithinthe government,
suchas legalskills,that couldpartlyor fullyobviatethe need
for certain externaladvisoryserviceswillof courseaffect
the government'scosts.Experienceindicates,however,that
governmentsrarely have the financial,legal, or technical
resourcesor expertiseavailablein-housethat are necessary to cope with the demands of a concession award.
Becauseof the wide range of factorsthat can come into
play,advisorycostswilltend to varygreatly,makingit difficult to provide meaningfulestimatesin general terms.
However,estimatesof the costof advisoryservices(excluding anydirectout-of-pocketexpenses)fora projectof averagecomplexitydone in an industrialcountryenvironment,
from bid preparationto contract awardand financialclosure, are providedin table 5.
The estimatesin table 5 do not take into account the
costs for any significanttechnicalpreparation (for example,groundconditionsinvestigation).Andasthe estimated
costs apply only to the cost of external advisers,they do
not include any coststhat are internal to the government
in terms of its ownresources.Further,for a more complex
developedcountryproject or for a project in a industrial

TABLE5

Cost of advisoryservices
(millions
ofUSdollars)
Service
Financial
advisers'
fees
Technical
advisers'
fees(including
demand
forecasts)
Legalfees

Cost
2.2
2.0
2.2

country environment(assumingthat the governmenthas
appointedinternationaladviserswiththe appropriateexperience),the abovecostscan be expectedto be appreciably
higher.
It maybe possiblefor agovernmentto enterinto arrangementswith adviserswherebya portionof the adviser'sremunerationis in the form of a successfee payableat the time
of the drawdownof finance and includedin the winning
bidder'sfinalfinancingplanforthe project.Thewinningbidder will,of course,be permittedto pass these costson to
users throughthe tariff (or, effectively,
backto the governmentwherethe project'sviabilitydependson a government
contribution).However,adviserswillwishto protectthemselvesagainsttheriskofsucha successfeeeitherbeingdelayed
ornot beingpaidat all,forreasonsoutsidetheircontrol(such
as, a government'seither delayingor cancelingthe project
for policyreasons).Dependingon their assessmentof the
project,theymayseek to providefor suchprotectionusing,
amongothers,one or more of the followingmechanisms:
Buildinga contingencyinto the successfee.
Seekingone or more advancepartialpaymentsof the
successfee payableuponmilestonedates,in the event
that there are delaysin the agreedprojecttimetable
for reasonsoutsidetheir control.
* Buildinga provisionfor indexationinto the success
fee to offsetthe effect of delays.
* In the eventthat none of the abovefinancialprotections is available,limitingthe amountand qualityof
resources they make availableto the project. This
shouldbe avoidedif at all possible.
Clearly,the greaterthe perceivedriskin the project,the
higherwillbe the successfee requiredby the adviser.
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The Use of World Bank Guarantees

O

ne purpose of the reviewof financialviabilityprior

to embarkingon a tender processis to determine
whethersupportfrom anyinternationalfinancing
institution,such as the WorldBank, is necessaryto ensure
that sufficientprivatesector financecan be raised for the
project. The precisenature of the support required-for
example,the typesof risksto be coveredand quantification
of the likelyamountsinvolved-wouldalsohavebeenidentified.It is importantforthe governmentto havediscussed
and agreedwith the internationalfinancinginstitutionthe
extent,type,terms,and conditionsof supportthat mightbe
availablein advanceof the tender process.This willfacilitate a harmonizedand integratedapproachto the financing
of the project and willavoid an inefficientand potentially
unproductivesituationwheredifferenttypesof dialogueare
openedwith the financinginstitutionby differentbidders.
It willalsohelp focusthe supportof the internationalinstitutionson thoseaspectsofthe projectthat aremost critical.
The Bank's Guarantee Mechanisms

roll over short-termloansif this cannot be achievedin the
commercialmarkets at the appropriatetime) relates primarnlyto the difficultyof determiningwhya failureto refinance in the domesticor internationalfinancialmarketshas
occurred, and to determiningthe appropriateprice to be
chargedfordifferenttypesandmaturitiesofloansandguaranteesmadeundertheseconditions.The partialcreditguaranteewouldbe a suitablemechanismwherethe reasonfor
the failureto refinanceas well as the pricingof the loans
andguaranteescan be reasonablydeterminedon the basis
ofthe Bank'sknowledgeof the financingmarketplace.The
Bank may considerit appropriateto appoint an independent adviserto assistwith this whois activelyengagedin
the relevantfinancialmarket.
Guarantees and the Bidding Process
If a Bank guaranteeis determined to be essential, clear
informationon thiscreditenhancementshouldbe included
in the tender documents.This informationshouldcover:

Partialriskguaranteesare likelyto be used for concessions
* The typesof guaranteemechanismsavailable.
wherethe borroweris a privatesectorentity.In general,the
* The applicable terms (total maturity, guarantee
partialriskguaranteeis the one likelyto be neededforinfrasamount,fees and charges,and maturityprofile).
tructureprojectsin countriesthat are on the marginof being
* Conditions,if any.
able to attractinternationalfinancing.Further,longerdebt
* Clarityon preciseriskscovered.
maturitiescan be achievedby addressingunderlyingpoliti* Anyinformationon how these mechanismswould
cal, regulatory,or force majeure concernsof international
work in conjunctionwith differentfinancialinstrulendersand investorsthroughsuch a guarantee.For such
ments being used by bidders.
countriesthekeyissueisthe availability
ofinternational
finance
ratherthan howthe term of suchfinancecan be extended.
The Use of the Guarantee
Offeringa partialcreditguaranteein a competitivebiddingprocessforthe awardof aprivateconcession(whereby The Bankneedsto ensurethat its guaranteesare usedwhere
the Bankguaranteeslate-datedpaymentsor undertakesto
absolutelynecessaryand that they are used efficiently,that
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is, that theyare used to coverspecificrisksthat the private
sectoris genuinelyunableto accept,rather than to provide
blanket coverage.The differentapproachesthat couldbe
adopted to achievethis objectiveare discussedin the followingparagraphs.
The Bankfirstneedsto be satisfiedthat a project'seconomic justification,financialviability,and the financing
options deemed appropriate for it have been thoroughly
investigated.Here, the Bank would rely on its own internal analysisaswellas the reviewcarriedout bythe host government and its team of technicaland financialexperts.
Such an assessmentshould reveal:
* Whether there is a genuineneed for financingsupportfroman intemationalinstitutionsuchas the Bank.
* If so, what is the most efficientway in whichsuch
support could be used.
* What is the minimumrisk coveragethat would be
needed to make the project financeable.
Such confirmationof the need for the Bank support
would provide assurancethat the guaranteeis not being
used for arbitraryor spuriousreasons.Having identified
the most efficientstructurefor doing so, the government
(and the Bank) needs to investigatethe precise level of
risk coveragerequired. Should the Bank then agree to
provide support,informationon the type of support available would need to be providedin the tender documents
with a suitablemechanismor capto givebiddersthe incentive to rationalizethe use of the guarantee.If it cannot be
induded in the tender documents,suchinformationshould
be madeavailableno laterthan,say,fourto sixweeksbefore
the tendersare to be submitted-otherwise tendererswill
not be able to take it into accountin their proposals.
In certaincasesit maybe more cost-effectiveto have a
financialstructurewherebythe governmentprovidesrisk
mitigationmeasures,such as participationin revenue or
geotechnicalrisks, rather than, for instance, a structure
wherebythe governmentoffersup-frontsubsidies(forexample, grantsfor construction).The firststructuremayenable
the project to supporta larger overalllevelof debt financing (resultingboth from improvedterms, such as longer
maturities, as well as from addressing those issues that
lendersare most concernedabout) than the second struc-

ture,therebymakingit moreefficient.In suchcircumstances
the Bank mayacceptthat it maybe moreefficientto maximize the use of its guaranteeby assumingcertaincontingent obligationsto the projectin order to reduce the level
of up-frontgovernmentsubsidy.In this case the bid evaluation criteria should not penalize bidders for using the
guarantee.
Testing the Market
It maybe arguedthat the ex ante investigationof the need
of a guaranteeis an inadequateindicator,especiallyfor certain countriesin the middlerange of creditworthiness,and
that in a competitiveenvironmentprivatesectorfinanciers
and sponsorsmaybe willingto assumegreaterrisk thanthe
government'sor the Bank's analysissuggested.The governmentand the Bankmaythereforewishto test the market to establishwhether guaranteesare being used in the
most efficientwaypossible.This couldbe achievedby the
governmentinvitingbids on eitherof the followingbases;
* Tenderersare askedto specifythe type andlevel of
risk protectionthey requirefrom the Bank.
* The governmentspecifies,say,two or three different
optionsfor type andlevelof risk coverage,requiring
a bid on each.
These approachesare discussedfurther below.Having
establishedthe needto offer a guarantee,these approaches
can help to determinethe minimumextent of risk coverage that a particularproject requires,rather than whether
a Bank guaranteeis indeed needed, As a lender or guarantor of last resort, the Bank may questionthe need and
justificationfor a guaranteeifbidders are willingto submit
parallelfinancingofferswithout a Bank guarantee,albeit
at less favorableterms.
Tenderers
proposelevelof riskcoverage
As tenderers could propose a range of differenttypes of
guarantees,this approachraisesthe issueof howbids that
requiredifferentlevelsof riskcoveragecanbe evaluatedon
a like-for-likebasis.For example,tenderer A's offer with
minimumrisk coveragemayrequire,say,protectionagainst
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the riskthat the governmentwillfailto performits obligation
to provideforeignexchangefor debt servicefor 10yearson
a foreigncurrencyloan of $100 million(table6); tenderer
B's minimumriskcoveroffermayrequireprotectionagainst
the samerisk,but for a loan amountof onlyUS$80million
for 10yearsplusprotectionagainst,say,forcemajeureevents
relating to changesin lawin the host'countrythat might
adverselyaffect debt servicingon the same loan amount.
Clearly,a directcomparisonof these twotendererswouldbe
extremelydifficultto achieveon an objectivebasis(table6).
Whatevercriteriaareused to makethe comparison,they
should be spelledout to tenderers in advancein the bidding documents,such that bidders have the incentiveto
minimizetheir use of the guarantee (and of the government's exposureto the Bank under its counter-guarantee)
and to focustheir bids on the true objectivesof the Bank
aswellasthe government.One approachwouldinvolvethe
governmentstatingthat bids willbe evaluatedin terms of
those requiringthe least amount of guaranteeprotection
they require.Anotherevaluationapproachis to focus not
so muchon the amountof the guaranteebut on value-formoneyconsiderations,for example,selectingthe bid that
providesthe optimaltradeoffbetweenthe costof the guarantee used and the tariffoffered.Thiswouldinvolvespecifyingin the tender documentsa seriesof premiaor factors
that could either be appliedto compoundthe net present
value of a bidder's tariff requirement(or whateverfactor
is used to determinevaluefor money) or be used as part
of their financingcost assumptionsin preparingtheir bids.
In effect,this is a method of applyinga penalty(or a surcharge)for incrementallyhigherlevels(or differenttypes)
of guaranteeusage,whichwilloffsetthe benefitsof a lower
tariff a bidder may have achievedby an increased use of
the guarantee.Each bidder would then be free to determine its ownoptimumtradeoff.
The main practicalproblem with this value-for-money
TABLE6

TABLE

~

~
6

~~ ~~

~

evaluationapproachwould be the difficultyof developing
factorsor premiathat would adequatelyreflectthe costto
the Bank (and to the government)of the differenttypesof
risksthe Bankcouldcoverthroughthe partialriskguarantee.
The governmentspecifiesalternativerisk
coverage
levels
This approachwould involvethe governmentspecifying,
say,two or three optionsfor the type and levelof risk coverage, and requiring tenderers to bid on each of them.
Bidderswould be informedthat the governmentand the
Bankwould decidewhich of these optionsto adopt after
bids had been received.This would make it clear to bidders that they need to make a competitivebid for each
optionto be sure of remainingin contentionfor the concession.An exampleof three options forwhichbids could
be invitedis shownin figure 8. As indicated,one of these
optionscouldinclude,ifrealistic,a bidthat doesnot require
anyguaranteeat all.
The evaluationwouldinvolvecomparingthe bidsof different tendererswithineach option.The bid providingthe
best value for each optionwould be identified.The governmentandthe Bankwouldthen chooseeitherthe bid that
was the cheapest at the minimumlevel of risk coverage
requiredorthe bid that optimizedvalueformoneywithefficient guaranteeusage.The second choicewould require
the Bank and the governmentto carryout their owninternal analysisto determinethe cost theymightattach to providingthe differentlevelsof riskcoverageand to compare
thiswithvaluesreceived-in termsof,say,reducednet present value of tariff for each incrementallyhigher level of
risk coverage.Thus,for instance,for the optionsindicated
FIGURE8

differentriskcoveragelevels
Governmentspecifies

~ ~ ~~~~~~_____________J

Tenderersproposelevel of risk coverage
Tenderer

Minimumrisk coveragerequired

A

Foreign exchangeconvertibility cover for I 0 years on foreign

Option I

Option 2 -

exchangeloanof US$ 100million.
B

34

convertibility
coversameasA butfor $US80
Foreign
exchange
millionplus protectionagainstspecifiedpoliticalforce
majeureevents.

Bid wihout cover
(ifrealistic)

-

--

ovemment defauk on tariff

paymentobligationcovered
Option 3
Oxchange

As in option2, plusforeign
convertibilitycover

Tenderers
submitbidsfor options2 and3

is lowerthan the least costlybid under Option 2. Thus,
B's bid under Option 3 offersbetter valueformoney,even

(Netpresent
valueoftariffs
in millions
of USdollars)

though it requires a greater level of risk protection than

TABLE7

Option2

Option3

A

100

95

B

105

98

this bids under Option 2.

in table7 letusassumethat tenderersA,B (netpresentvalue
of tariffs in milions of dollars),and C al fail to provide a
bid under Option 1, but submitthe bids (net presentvalue
of tariffsin millionsof dollars)for Options2 and 3.
* The most attractive offer on the basis of Option 2 is
that from tenderer A, while for Option 3 it is the bid
from tenderer B. As Option 3 requires the government
and the Bankto providegreaterrisk coveragethan Option
2, let us assume that, according to the government's
methodology,the incrementalcost to it of providingthis
additionalrisk protection is valued at $5 million. Thus,
after allowingfor this cost, tenderer B's bid on Option 3

Whilethe approachin whichtenderersproposethe risk
coveragecouldbe used ifthe government'sand the Bank's
evaluationmethodologyis based simplyon the minimum
levelof guaranteerequirement,the alternativeapproach,in
whichthe governmentspecifiesdifferentoptionsforriskcoverage,lendsitselfmore easilyto evaluationbasedon valuefor-moneyconsiderations.It has the advantageof simplicity,
both for the tenderers,in that theybid for clearlyspecified
riskcoverageoptions,and for the Bank,in that it elirminates
the need to provide detailedinformationto tenderers on
the costto the Bankor governmentof differentrisk coveragelevels,(whichwouldbe requirediftendererswereproposing the risk coverage).Furthermore,as the specifiedrisk
optionscould coveras broad a spectrumof possibilitiesas
the Bankwishedto test (withinthe limitsof practicality),
sector'sneed
theBankwouldhavetherebytestedtheprivate
for differentlevelsof risk protectionand the valuethe pri-

has a total cost to the government of $95 million, which

vate sector might attach to such protection.
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